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exte nded to consider a system of eleeee es in eontact ~,itb a thermal mervoir in a ho~o-
, genecus ero33~d elcetric ' and ' magnetic field. ~aJ1.ielll~ aU~ntion is paid to tb~ ~Ie of •
, .'
gauge iavarianee. A brief overliew ~f tbe de'~el()pmeDt of a ' 900~eqUili~riu m ' ,~~ite· time• .
temp erature dependeDt field i.~eory is included, as we"n1I3 an outli~~ ~ ,.the co~s{ru.etion
o~ t.he}llperope~ ator fotmali!1D of lioD.eqllilib:ium·tbe~o. 8el4 dyuipics. The"~Iatio~· '
s~ ip: beLw~n the tw~ poiot ele~~r~'9 Green's f~ndioi(, a~d the pr,obabi!ity d ~stributioD '
rundiqb appeariol 'i~ tbe semi-classical Boitzoian'D ~q~·atioo is establisbe~, :,~ , . " '.' ..
. . '" . " " .-, . •... .., " : ~ ' , : " .". ' ;"
~~ s 3n i l i~ilifati.~~ ' ihe trao·sperl, eoefficients are found rrom' t)l.. ~lti~~n ~ .
equation: the caM'of rhe C~~lDbe r's solution' jorthe el e~trieal eondll~~ivity is eons"ider~q . "
Tb e"po'siti$lD dependeaee or tbe conduetiTity iensor io the preeeaee or a domain wall is
._eval~,ted VU'merioally; and the: trends are 'vtri fie~ analy\ ically.
Future extensions-o?'the prescnt"work arc diS(lISSCd,
, .-',,: , .~
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Chapter [ : In;troductlon
- ; !
QU,ant um field t heory has evolved to become more suit able to deal with problems in
solid siat t phr sks, in addi ~i ?o to those.in the physics o( elementary part;id~s, for which'
it 'was 'originally developed: T he developmeo; 'or tbe mMt eeeseq ueeee to many-b ody
• ,_.__ <# . • • '. • • 0 1
throry is the usc of a quantum space whose s t at(:~ .:lre de6ned by th e act ion of c;eat lon
~n~ atinihilat.ion operat~r/ on a vacuu.m 5t~te . T he tbe~ry ,(&'0 th en .be d,iscD" ed in
r teton of physicar ~r "inlo~iDg" fields which correspond to the quasip arti cle, er ph;ical .
" '. / ,'. . .,' .' . ' ,'"~1fan;.a th at are connected to t he o~~able phenomena of solid ,tate phy sics, sueh as .
" ' ,' . / ' ,
• I pho~~n, and rnagooos. The inte raction' between tbe,~ quant a and maeroeeopie obj eets
such 1105 bOUrid3~S , that aris';; " in, many-body t heorY can be discu55~d in terms of a
/ ' ' ~
"s~ l f-coosist~n:t" potential tha t represents t he ebjeer. :rhi , is where many quant um
[
"
effect s ar;/man irest ,. 'At sere tew-2,erature, qua ot um field th eory gives exact. 'futlODS for
the se ..spru of many-body proble;:-:-. T he i m)lll1rt a Dr ~ of field theory ill solid st ale physics
- ' b 33 ~lr~a.sed- ';.i'tb.it" n~w develoP ':Dent5 ~ bat extend it to the t reatment '':of finite 'tem-
, plr'~tu re an~ non-equilibrium·~ fftdS . .
J .T he' ; emi·c!a.slcal approac h to t rao sport tb tory is tonterlled '~ i th sp et'ifyiog tbe. , d',"'b,"'.' ' ~ ", l '" .1tbe p.rt;o",- Tb', i, h'.'''''.''d by lb'. '" .oct ion I k(x,t I,I . wbich represents tbe probab ility of a par t id e beiog in momenlu m s~ate k, at position x,
... ./ .
'. " lim'," T b' BoI"m ..' eq..Ii.', is • ;,tr"."i'l'" ~"i.' ,., lb' ",.'i'" eleele! f ~ . j/
.... .., ~. .....,. ...." ..~·I· · ce..' I·,· '"
"'-'. 1 ' . 'T.- ··
I 0,1', - \E+" XBI"7k" = 11: :', ,1/" , ',~' _
w beee I: denotes tbe equilibrium distri~ution wit h no perturbin c c;xternal electric eed
magDetie Reid" at tem per.a~ W'e. T , _ao~·T denotes t he rc laxatio~ tillie. ari, iog:from iater-
. :
partid e collisio o, .
. , : 2·
part~le di:ltributioD (UDd ioD. 't deaeri~ tbe balaDee ~tWteD the iD8ueDee of a6
, ,.
aceeleratiDI e'llurll",1 field. alld the thermal ditrusiop alld Jcatt enil i . Th e atrect of (llU....
II"" fiel~' i:I present throul h perturhatiollJ of the di' lr;~ut ioD ~iia~ ICallaw"" 1978;
, . 'ir: 1979), aud hu ~a tJaolOuCbl, , tudied fo~ ma, aetie &tId, {see ~or example.
Bail, u, IQe2; St iurhromw . IQ&I . far hamale ll:OU5 ~elds . or MoIiDtr "'Dd Simon" 1957;
. ~ ,
Mau'ko ". t Q&2; and Berger, 1Q84 toriahamocrDcou, field, ), loUd electric field, (Sarbr d
, .
at . 1988). Tb e full expren ion with electric load mapetic 6elds in t he relaxation time
T be t ra"~rt- coefficients ~ave beeu o~taiDed 'hy, solving the Boh l man equatio a :
'~d their ealculatioDfoi ms the maio ~i uk bc:tWC'C'Dt~ stati't.~a1 ~tchDics load the n f t-
ec.. q",.,,~ 6,ld ,"",,,k~ ' ''''m,, '' "' 'B" ",n ' b~.,.. \"
Kubo F or ma.lilllm: Zer o and F laite T emper at u r e •
Anotbn- app roacb t o tra nsport more deeply rooted in quantum mecbaa ics is th e
\' .' . j,_-:-, . '
ec-ealled KuB'ofor mahsm or hnear re"pllote tbeory for maay.b ody sy, tems (Kuba, 1957;
. . .. "
. Kadaoo D'end Baym, 1982), whieb relate" transport. propert it$ to torulalioD fu'aetioo, .
. "" /{ ..
It is aaeumed t~ at tbe response or '" sy, tem i, linearl,. proportional to the applied field.
Tht malni~~e of tbe ~~pouse provides a measure of tbe ~orre"p"oodio r; trauspo rt
\. _~~~~itDt . Tbe K~~ formula ".&!J first derived tee ekctri c fi~• • b re th~ in~ed
...




·3 • •. .
• • .\ . . . ' I .
curnot ' p pf'O pcirtional to the applied dec,tric SeM. , It ;,u,rbulld tha t tb e total curre llt I, .. .
. , " '" m.~~ upof two ~;ml, th~· Int propo.rtioul ~..t h.e leld , .aad tlte xCo~, ~ t~e
exp«t l tion Talue or the locale.irrt~t operaLor ,whid " arisn 'ro. the in.t.er act ion between
the I eld·,anet the s"um p&l1. icln ." ·Thi' e~peetation ; alut iI ill fact dir~t1y r.elaud t~
th e ejeereie 1; 1d by a time eOlTelal ioll funct ion caJlcd'the KlJboformula.
• J ' .
t . OO • • • n ·, 2 ,(Iii =kf!<.i.(t) :i {Or.> til, + mOU6;j . ILI I
T he bracket ' represent-.t he I verl ge of t h; expectltion vl lue of the operaton contai ll~d ,
, . :
over the equilibrium 'C'nsemble, The i and i component' of thC'C'UffC'ot opC'rator{re ~ bc'
: ' f ;" -=---
deoot~d by j;(O) , at time t ":,,O, end ii \l ta t a ~atC'r .t im c, t , aDd n o.repr~~t' the I :.,
.q"mbri~";'Y0' ;a".'~"orm,,; m. ' t..:. .
I ' _ • . /'"
At- sero tempe r.at-uc" tbe ~orrt':atioD f~Dct~ is. ju, t an expectatioD Y~lue . i~h .:
respect to the gro1l.Dd sta te or t he ,y , tem, It cao be computed miDI such 'landard tech·
. " .-. . '. 0 .,
niquea of qua erum 6cld .lhtory as perturbat i~J F'eYDIII :ilo Ddi acr;am tceho ique"
,...1. I ' I
t broUl b Wid ', t htonm, for t.imM)rd~rtd GreeD) fUDctjolis (Bo'goliobot" and SLirko;',
" v • •
1980)., .
• Pe~ur bal ion t htory iI e,l lb li, bed 'r pm the ,':t tb , t !Dost iD,lcrntiDg,Sy' teU:, 'coo-
sis t of par ticle!J .hO!e exact state Ie oo~ ·prec:i,ciy knowa: Workiol io t be lnt oeracti<lu
. .. . , ~ . ~
. re prescol ll ioD; rbe sy, lem i, divided einto two part s; ao eu ctly sclveble uDperturhed
. .... "
part , that i" the ODe Wh03t ti geD rubcti on~ a'ii"'d t ilellt D~riie, are h owo, end a part' coDo
. r .. '
t ai oiog th e e1r~c t or I,be ioteractioo eeas ldered as ,m a!l pt~urb:ilot ioD5 or t be 6r]l. ' \I..b~)~. :
. .. ,






The commutation relations be~ween ,uch operaton. ll1ust be known, so tbat by a series _
01 comlllutat ions, tbe :i~ni hnation operaton~n be i:a~hered to t he right DIlli e ex pefta-
,l io n n .iue, tb ereby ann ihilating the ..· acuum, ,LfJav i~ !Iin;pl'&r (.erws tha t arise lro m the .->
com mutations . For example, the pairi ng of t ,.,o creat ion and annihila~ion operat.on to
be used i ~ t.he time-ordered ground sl ate'upect ation value is
,'.
,
<01 T ['.'ili 0. 1"11 10>.
T he commu'ta tion relations betwen t.be two d efine t be way ·a produel of operators is
- ~
con t rad ed. rs- end m ult of this sort or pairing is a sum of all possib le paired pte-
, ' .
ducts, or an e ll; p.~s ioD in terms of un~rlurbed s i llgJe-par~ ide Off en'; funct ions
-. A combination o f tb6e -tet-~ues provides a well-de fined eekuleucc procedure o f ~'
. lb~<o,,,l"io, r""io~,:l m'r pe,,,,,,, lb ' : ,~;" . : lb. ~ObO·'''.:Ii,mi' .,
relati on 10 a particular transp ort coefficient, '
. .
Finite temperat u re introdu ces a m$an energy and a tbermal ~~erage of obse~abr~s .
The correlation runcti oD in equation, ( 1.1) beeem es a trace over .a tberm~1 di!ltribu~i~n .
The solutio D caDbC' Iou nd by tbe imaginary ti;e lechD iqu~ of Matsuhura (Matsubara,
1955). Tbe complicatioo of t he thermal effect' co mes from tbe fact ~bat th e perturbilll
. .
part or the H~miltoDiaD will appear ~wice; once in the t ime expe nential factcr, e ±iHI ,a:!
I,
ca.te, ~be problem a great deal , as t he seecad term mu!!t be expanded perturbatively.
. Becau se both lenDS are arguments or aD exponential, th e problem is resolved if th e ~wo
could be combin ed, so tbe Mit!!ubara metbod t reats j3and I as t be rear aDd imagiDary
. . ,
: parts of 11 eomplex te~ptrature . The MlIbUb'~ Cu eD'S functions, theD, contain an
·'
., .
imagina ry ti me , f .
. -T he main proble ~ witli the Matsuba ra rormalism is tll.at eeee animaginary t ime
\ . solut ion is achiev ed, a n analytic; CO DLi ollaliOll to t he real t ime is required. T he cont in ua:
ti.oD te nds to b e",unwieldy,:od in the actua l aoal ysif or t ransport prope~ti~ . approxima.
ti ~n prrxfure s must be used which are . !J lu :t.t i~cto ri IY ,im pk Thi~ -'&5 demou tr ated
in t he analysis by Kada ooD'and Baym (1062). Tb e exteDii oDto non-eql.libriulll is Dot
obvious.
, ,
An approac h that extends the Mat subura t ecbnlque to consider both reet time and
finite temperature is',th e Path Ordering Technique (Mills. 1969). which will be di;cussc"d
lattf .
.'Real Ti me Methode at Fi nite 'Te mpe rat u re
'\ - . , '
.'
1. Thermo field dy n~mlCl
In afi eld theory, dynamkal ebservables are a.l:M.c iated witb all all operat or avera ge, .
ill SQme specia lly. defined space. This average ean be evaluated from many d i~crent .
stand pojll13"' '!J ucb' as u,iog' a ~eos runc:ioll app roach to. ~ndin,'tbe ellpectati~ri value et- ' ..
the operator, or solvin g a deosit.y.watrilltbat ~owpl ctel)' delioet!tbe system at 'any tim e.
- - - - - .-~b"m' Fidd Dy"mi" (TFD) WM r,~"d,d en 'b""~m p;:",,m,;"', 'bi~ ; ,-.,-ae-p,-,.- - -
dent. ensemble aY~ra~e witbout recourse to"tbe ii agiOary time rormali~m or Ma13ub ur a.
The ' procedure is based on replaciog or ellpress iog' th e tr-see t?"ermal average of an •
observable b...i13 eltp«t.atioD value in terms of 80me "thermal v.acuum·\ It0r th erma l .,.:'..
wavefunction.
>0 >
( ><PI A IP> ~ T'I, -~HAII T,'-;·PI'! (1.2)
wiih -t · 6H is th e equilibr ium densit y ?pera~r. TFD had it.:r. ofigia, i.ll eupereeedue-
t ivity , [Leplae d ai, 1974). and WM d,etailed 'by Taka hashi and Umen. wa (1975 ) wbere
tb e Dam c wu coin ed ana the C.:e ~tjD~ and l onibilatio.ll (l~rato~ for ; bis t nrm al
" vac uum" were constructed .
,
,
Th e or igioal ~oD'tructioD of TFO began with iot roducing a m i~r 'e-ace ha ving a
sing le partic1~ ope rato r a. abeylog th e same ta DODll:a1 comm utat ioh . relations 'as the
. ope ratcra, (J , of tb e normal Hilbert ' pace.
11.3)




(' . (Pj ,•• IPI'j = ts, (P1,•• IPI'1= 6••
s , IPI= " IPI a, + d. (PI'.'
b.IPI = '. IPl ' . - d,(PI'.'. ·




th en the mapping i, the Bogoliubov t rab srormati oil. Th e'constant; .m~t sa t isfy
c (LS)
t Il = coss,
(t ' .1(d. = si nO..t. .
T he param eter: 8" will be determined (rom th e retjuirem ent give n in equa t ion (1.2 ). Tj.e
- > > , , . • '"\ : • • •
t bermal' vacuu m or t bnmal. _:,averuDetlo~ I ~ ~d ~~ so that t he followlng .r ela tl onshlp
w i·~h the aDn ih i lat ioD~peraton i: tru e .
oIPIIP> = .IPI IP>~ o.
The requi rement (1.2) ie equi~alent to
(1.0)
. -
. <PI ' ,'•• rp> ·=~,
,.1'0+ 1






given that tab9. ~e{'./2. Yrhe".termo~ t.hn'iilWb'~Qijidiiii.lioeFermi.Dirae dl"tribu •
. tid~ for particies, ~iDce th~ p.artides, of the system wh,icb."ill be diseuaeed~ etet'tro~
' bow..ever if the .ope raton were defined to ob~y a nticommutatioD fflatioll3, ~CI
cor~sponding e;pe~~a.!:.ioD va lue "auld give' th e Bos~:Ei,nst~n distribut ion. The BogD-
'~ I i ubov lrarbfo rmation aed th e therma l '1uvefunctioD are now fully d-efined._5ubstitlll iog
~ltPIul.SiOD (l.4) in~ 'relation {Ul yields the th ermal 't.a~ condition that rclates ~~e mi~. "
. .;. .
' . . ror or t ilde sp;c e to?e nt-ti1d: ;pacc, by de6!1ing the tiermal behavior of the sys l tm,
.\. J . \. ,.l p>= ,'··"i,'IP> · : (1.7)
- . , ' . ~ EquaAo Q (t.O) d~6D~" crcatiob and coiTespooding annihilation operator s o..beYing
; ',o;'a1" " ;i ''1'';·00' (1.3.1), ;' . it. a~aee built (rom ibe ther m; ] .w averUtlC ~io~·_ .~ 1 s».
Having theJ a Wick', ~heorem can be construc ted. ~. '
. -.T~e. dou~liDg or"f be degrees o{!reedom"or ~he ~yat~m by tM .int roductioll of a "mir.
. : '. ror ~;;ce cin Jl~ . i nte rpret~ physically._· At finit e tem~~rature, !l'c ertain n umber or 'th er.
~ . ~ .
m a~ly. ~xcit~d slates wlna'••y, exi,t. The th ermal wave,function represents the lowest .
possible nu~r~or el( c ited s la les, : eani9g t ha t 't he ground state ~r the 'y stem includes
the se " bole" th erma l I lat C's . An exd ta t ion of the sys te m IDay tben be described u
eit he, ' th~ cr eation of an exci~d stale or the annihilation of a hole slate. The dou\liog
or~st.em Spaee--lICC;Uqts for this ' du ality. ' The cond it ioD! that, e!1'u~ the
fq~ivaleDc e o( t~e desc ription s, are that the cperatera cir ~he two 3paces have a ODe-I.\)·
~ c~rrespo.Ddeoce. an d thai -the lloDibi.latwn Qf ~artjdes correspoDds.~o the crea : ioDor
holes. ITbe latt er is called t l:ie thermal stale condit.ion, and ~~ been deriv ed-"'s--equatioD
(1.7 ).




e.xample Umnawa et 'al , 1987) .
, '--
2. S.uperope....tor.
Anoth er construction of a method . herein the trac e average ca n be replaced llY an
expecta tion value is f ano (HIS7) and Cra wford's (1958) superoperator formalism wbere a
Th e Hilbert space of the system has a set or basis' ket s In> . Define a new spacer
new "do.ubl~" space is defi~ed, that is ulled tbe~rmal Liouvill~ epaee.




wbose basis stat u are
.''In·,., » ~ III n> <\\ I;'>· (1.8.1)
« .,m I = I. n,m » 1: « .I I n > < mill- ,'6,8.2)
Ir the inner, prod ud is defined ib thdollowing way ,
,
« n'm"l nm» '=<n' (n> < m lm'> . (1.9)
and t~e co~ pJelene_» ~dition belde, \ .
EI.m » <'<nm l =i.~ . .- '\
then the operato~s in this space also\or'm a Iiour space, T~~ oc. 'P3C~ i, referred to
, . ~
M t he Liouville space. The definit i~o or l~e action of operato~ A in this !lp~e' {ot
. .
"supercperatora" -to di!lt i oguis~ th em rrOin the operator state!l~ is deflued io ter m, or the
Hilbert space operator A. :
A/nm » <-> /AI. > <inl »,
Abo, the rollo.inB" ;tates un be.defined 00 the Liouvillespa ce.
, «A I ~ E<m'I;lI'n> « nmL •
. Then the expectatio n v~I~~:or aDyoperator"iib m~(t to state: Lt » d efine4 trom :'
# . the Hilbert epaee identity operator may.,be "ritt~D 'as the tr~e ot,tbc-op(ra,tor.
' / .
0; IRm» .= l1/1 +~ 1 {IrI > $: mlal}»
_ 0 _
m, ·and -. n" representioc -rbe ,Dumbcr- of elutroD s, ' I.
i
with
f . " •
a:1oi I n>=n,' I" >. T~ second imp?rta.Dt ~;iDt is that creation D~ a~t1I~!!a~
operato~ and th eir commut ation relatioDS~ he dejined in tbis 5J1 e. and be~(t ~
. ',' ~ . . ' ..
\ yick', theor em may be construet ed ill the,nme way all in TF'~ 'Rj'. ' ., iO...;
1j IP~» . = 0
0; IPo» - 0 . (I.lIi: ,
f I ,
" ."' <~ lI A Il;;>r orro.A'::-1 '(\.10)
By the , ame t 'kell , a DCW state may be defined (rom t he eq uilib ium density operato r 3D
, ., . )
tbat th e ex,peelation value is a trac e thermal ayer~ge:. . : '
« l IAPI'1"» = T, A p I
.. « l IA l p» '= T, ',( p ..' • . I '>
The o~era t<ir p is the density operator in an equilibrium system , or e _pH. 'll'bicb appears
/J \ . ~ ".
in the thermal average, in equatio.D(l.2).The t'bermal -'II~v erulle'tion, in the ,uperop era:
tor torm.alis .rl.at; 'a lit tl e different from tbose o( ·TFD, hut . tb~ thermal average b~ ~n,' .
. " . . .\/ .J 0 '-..:; ' . ' "
replaced by an expecta t ion value in a Dew ,pi , > r ) .
. . ' Th'" z'womere ' ?;'"~~,q'; V?!,~~ "w~'ihe 'w~ merbcde. ~h' ~"' ;'~ .
tb is r~pre:entatioD Is app:ent '.through, the r~t~operatOnl OJ and s, ~ay ~~
de ced M tbe ...;bl;";o. 01 " ", In> ,Hh o,;~", ~iIl'''' space, 0' tbe moden
of sU,te < m I . I!I ' .
. . "'--- '(




Me tr~e ii the o~eratol"l ar~ de6.n~ fromthe Hilbert .3paee opera toJ'S.a3
. "l; = Z,""'O i - ePf· oi'! (1.'12.1)
. . • . , . ;'/1 = : ..""'[0,.' + O'i I < ' ~, 1 2,2 )
T he DO~1Da l i ta t ioD factor z,.~ Ie determined (rom t he caD~ical ccm euu uo n relations,
. . I
"J
This est ablishes the cor; cspondenee bet....eee the eupercpers ter form alism, TFD and
. . ..
T·be . therufal state condition for this fo~m 3:li,m may be found by s Ubstit.u.tlng .
. .
(1.12.1) into (I.I1);
0:,. ' 1Po» ';';" It al Jpo»
- where ' ",=e{JI.... Tbe: .~Tme d~~endenee can be int roducr; througr: :the ope~ators as
o i '( I 1= Il i I}l «, e - if}! . Tb~ ti~e d epend e nt lhe~mal stat.eco~on 'i," (oll·o",s.
• " ,(I) Ip,» = I , -,' (1)1, »
. -
.' T,bi, formulation is a little ea3ier to u se than th~ Bogo liutov t ran,rortualiou coo-
- . .
structiOD. aed th e eX~lL! ion to lion-equilibrium,syste m, i, elearer.
3, P.th oraering and other Bnite tClm~enture meth~da
r' . . .
-- A' generalitatioD of th e Ma~uhara- t echnique th at inclu des real time is the P at h
", . . . , . ," . , . . .
• Ordering Technique, (Mills, 1909). ' The t echnique replaces .the t ime-order ing o( th e
. .
Mal, ubura tech-oique hJ a contour ordering, by'txtending the integration along the ima.
.. ' , ' : . . \
ginary u is, running from 0 to j {J to a cont our ,~artiDg at slime time '0on th e real axle
._ , ead rollowing a path iD t he com'plex time plaoe ~o the poiD~ '.-i p, subj ect to t.he-l ' L ~
· eonstraiD~ tbatrrr ~u,t Ineeeeee monotonicall,. in the imar;inal)' time, and tbM
it have ' a real eceapcnent , This give, a complex contour, monotonic' along the imaginary
axis th at eau be param etrit.ed pieeewiee h)'... a real ' parameter. Jr the ,real time Jim'its are
e:den~ed to infinity , the part s of tbe ecntcur aloug tbe ini~ginary axis can h~ S~OWD to,
~ave a vanlsbingly smal,l cODtributio,n.~ . T~~ remaining real e,o'ntour , dOUb~;'[ac Oil.,
itself, be,cause of the condit!ons on it , T~us a doublin,! of degrees of rr jdo arises
naturally from' the att,empt to calculate tbe real·timc Green's runct~on , ,
, . .
Th e equivalence of th~ tech~ lque: has beeD~airly .extensively exam iD~d. and die:.
eueeed (Ojimp, 198,Ii Araki and Wood" 1963; Niemi an'd:?emenoff, 198bi 19Mb) and it
~ 'has been e,tabli,b~a. tb~t ~tbe r r~~,l ' ti~e formulati~ns ~re~equivaleni. , Tbe c,' -algebra
approach (~rakj, and }V~od" 19(3), whleh was show";b y Ojima (1981) to be e,quiYaleot
.... . " . ,."" ",...
to t~e TFD method . .Niemi and ,S~meno~ (1984a;. 1984b) have , howD bow TFD~:caD be ' . .
.. expressed in , th~ Feynman p~th integral formulatio'n, TFD allows us to exploit maoy_,_,__~
the otb CE prop erties of usual quantum field theory sUth as the Feynman diagram
~ .
m.hod, and the opera tor formali,m . For a detailed bistory of finile te mperature field
- theor~ , see t he rev:w by Landsman and ,Yan Weert (1987). ' o. .\
't o Non-EquUibrium Thermo Fi.s!d Dyoamic.
I . . (
Th e Kubo formalism technique of calculating tran~port "properti~ is limited by the -
- ract th at only tbe respon se of a system to an extemal p~iturbatioD may be treated .
,
Tbis re~trict s the ty pe of Don-equilibrium sy, teJDS tl'at caD be , tu(ticd, since all systein,
'--
~aDnot be treated in this fasbioD. It i, itnpertant, then , to look at tbe ~xteluioD or th,ese
real time ·rormulations of quantum stati stical me~hanics to consider tbe general 'e1an of
"::J : ' ;', :".
, Non. eq~u i li bri um. thermo ~Id d)namin (NETW) examines the relaxation or a sy~
tetn th at is initially perturbed in so~e way t.hrough therlllaj.. eff~ts . ~ '.ft .5eattering
- " .
. mechanism, and ther mal effects serve 1.'0 ret ur n the system to th ermodynamic ' equili• .
brium ..
P The ex te nsion of Tr D to non-equilibrium : it uat ions can be constructed in ' the
eepercperetor rormalism. The tberma l nate. conditio~ must be rede6ned to include a
more general ' d i ~lr i 'but ioD k ern el whleh evolves in time. The difference is tbat a non-
equillb rfirm Sys~~ c·an ~ . loi;"gc r be deseeibed by an equilibrium ensemble or states, '0
"t hat the equilibrium den, ity operato; ~_PH :' i'- not sU~cient to describe -the sys;em;
.,
Tba t is, tbe t ilde a\ d non-ti lde ,6elds are nOlonger ~elated bY
i
a simple ractor ,. but ~Y a
distr ibution .functioJ th at eY~l~es in t!m e ror: ,pati ~lIY ' inhomogen,eou5 par tid e diswibu-
1;0 0. - - - \_ -
Q;(I) I Po» ~ E/ I;!I )- }I ' )I ,.» (1.1<)
;
The creation and annibit aiion operators or tbe non·equilibrium th ermal w averunclion"~re
defined se tbat
1,(111 ,» ~ O
« 117;"(1 ) _ .0,
in tcrm~ of rh e electron operat o rs.
/,;(1} ~ [. ;(t ) - E/I; !IJ-IIi II
·."\ 7!11) = E11+1 1; II,i'l-}(I) + . il l )1 ,
-- j ..,
As in tbt equ ilibrium situation , this meallS that tbl Wick 's tbeorio:r cat;! be used with




~ 13 · ,
. \ 11;(,):,}'(l1i ~ 6'j ' , ' .
From th ese relat ions, and t_hj 'de.IilI ~iobS orthe creation and ann~hilati~ o~r'aton in
terms .of a.-~/) and a.-(/), the expect: tion ~al ';; o.f thc number operator, Git(1 ) ~j ( t i.
denoted by n,'j (I l. can be round u~ing Wick's thtorem ~ write all the annihila.~ion-
. . ' , " .
operators to the right and all t he crea ~i on operators ttl the left.
.:
n'j(q = TIf'iJ!)[l+ B1,j(,i l-1 (1.15.1)
:. <~li n"I'J'i(:)IPlt,J» '
n;;(I)F' \ «l IPlt,J» . "-; (P'·'l.
lr the partlcle density j, hom~geneous, !;,';=!, D, j' the ' expectat i~ r:a value or the
numbe: operato~ ,iD-dicat.e' the J mbe·r of particles tha t OCi:tiP~ .i, t . It would seem
tba~ tb'ere is SOlUe·eorresponde·ncl between thi;quant'ty which wil; be ealled t he d~nsit)' i
_ \' .
function , and ~he distribu tion function tb~t is described in tbe semi-classical ~olt!mann
equat ion.
'I I In the next chapter" the applic a~l oiJ or lhis for-malism to t he eva;luat ion or the con:
ductivit)' un sor '-or a system of electrons in crossed e1ectrlc and magnetic fields will be
d1U5 ed, as an e~am ple or tbe ty pe of cal~·ulation or trab!po rt prop.ertie ! tbat i.s ~o!!i­
.ble. A simple form or relaxation or the system is belDgiDvestigated, wber~ the electroDs
~ , . .
a~e eeupled to a thermal reservoir . Since only the transport .propert ies or the electrons
are or interest , thv'r-;;t!rvoir d.egr ees or freedom will be projected out by m~~n, of t be
coarse graining preeeduee. This involvu t he manipulatjon-O( the SchrOdi~ger equation
solution to give 'an equi tlon ~r motion ror the Dew ~ Iee l rob sy'stem state. ~~e e~d ru~lt
is ~ ma.ste r'~ua~ioD r~r the ~ave function or the ele~troD! in tel;m~ or a(~lre(tive lIam-
iltoDi~Ii t bat d~sc: ribes t_be dynamic. or th~ el~e tronic Iy~lem . It should be Doted that
\
, --,
; bt ap'proach of qUaDt~\_6eld theoret ical t.cchnique5 to stty t raMport eqQ:t.ti?~~
bes bee n tbe s~bjcct ~ a Dumber of re~eDrvc~ortS. (ArimitllU, 198 7; M'ahaD"i~87j
. I .
Kreigt r and Iafr a te, 1987) A~imitsu uscs 30 'cyolved form of t he BogoliuboY traD~ro~ n1.a• . 1'~
i · •. "j. .\.
tioll const ruction tc derive a qua~ t ra nsport 'equat ion, and Ma:an ~ollow , a d~rjv_a- I
t;" ";'~ C","" ('''';'"'' fi,d ;ng~d~'. :'
\ T he importanceand d~v~!opm~Dt of a quantum field theoretica l tru!ment of DOD-
equ i l ibri~m syste ms has been -dlee ueeed. ,T he ,implicitl and eleganc e- or NETFD was'
J seen in t Jc ease ·or. the non.t riviai elt~Sion-~""non-eqUilibrilf~ sy~ t.ero s, b~ 1 n: t. .




~5 pr ojection pr ocedur e gives rise ie a d i,sipative ~rm tba t eeuples the ulde and Don-
tlde fielda ~~t have been c;lefined in tb e TFD to rmalism ~ A detai led diaeuaaien of t he





. 11019 a tr ansport. equation emergee rr om tbis general n~n.eqll ilj b riutn field thco~tical ror-·
mbta~ioll" . and how lransp~rt p;opertl~ , nam ely elect r ical c:ndnctivit y, c~; ~"cvalua(ed
Irom t be solut ion or such an)equation. The par~ with the correspo~ding semi-
t ' - --
elassieal calculatjon s will be draw n, once tbe transport equal ion has.bee n round.
T be eocneetien te t he g: uge inuriant ,Bolt lmaon equa,tion is: !Jot obriou~ because
" or i~e inberent ga uee depe ndence or a syste m with a m"agnetic field. T here seem s to be
. ...
some eeneeetlea t hrough th e number oper ato r Cltptdation value, however. It. should be
i Dlerest.iD~ te se~ ~ow a ~oltlmanll~Ual!On emerges, and what cons idera tion:~~he
gauge lu verienee introd~c~s : " "F"inal.!)', in ord er to see how tbe trans port properties -are
~,. ~. i!! patia l discont.inuity in tbe field, the semi-classical soluti~n or tb e
's,
" " /
BolhmaCIllequatioll _ill beused to stud1 theeleetri eel eoadQdiyit,1 11l the praellte of •
....














Th e. pr cbleia und er eensldeeaticn is the de rivation ,or a tran sport equation tor a
non-equilibr -ium "system i ~BueP:ced ~y. both a ma:~etic and an elect ric field, us ing~p~ur­
baticn theory. The diffieuJty ari ~e3 tee m the ract that th e magnetie .field introduces a'-
gaug e dependenc~, and hence is 'difficult t o treat pert~rbatively . Th e elect r ic field will be
chose n to be th e perturbat ion V =t ¢" a nd th e unpertur bed Hamilt onian will be dla go-
!lal in a epaee which will be dl6.o ed in t er ms or a maximal ~t.or c~mm ut iDg ebseevablee
, or the sys~m of elect ro ns in a magnetic field. Aga in; a car elul eye must be kept on the
gauge , in th e eheiee or these op; ratof' . It i! impo rtant tha~ any eieesweeble qua nt it ies
that arise rtOmI .thcore tical ca1culatiotl . : amely th e expec tation values or t he operators~
not d epead on the gauge, which is a purely mathem atical eoeei rucr.:
. -L ·· · .
Tr eated all I D init ially pert urbing elJect, tli e electric field will have exc ited the par-
t ide , iujhe magnetic field, that is: the equilibri um energy lve! occupation will be dis-
~ u rbed, at t~e t-O . The perturbation comp~ t.es "with th e scatt ering pecceee, and even-
. , -\
tually a ste$dy slate willb~ ~hieved . This'rest orati on to equilibrium lethe "relax~tion"
or t he syste m, and as previously discusse~ , th e simplest sort or. relaxati on mecha nism
(th ermal) will be considered.
~ .
· 17 ·
The lint step in th e,calculat ion ~s to quan tiu the 8eid-, This eIl~ails tbe eheie e of
thr~e operators, which is olt h~ numt:/! re qeired ' by dimensionality t o e~U:ple t-el)' ' s pe city
. .
but Dot give too much informa t ioo abo ut a th e system. GlI'Ilge inYariatlee is an htlpor-
tant conside ration here, and -~i11 be disc uss ed in relation t o tbe appr opriat e choice of rhe
quatrt.u m Bumb ers, Th e qllant in t ioll or t~e Geld togt'tb~r witb ~he $hoice or illterll ction
betw een the electrons and t.be reservoir Jeads imm ediately to a !;eneral de finition or tb~
reser-voir particle opttatonl,:s ince the spec ifu:: relU ai:OD ,me~baDism wll be '~ cou~~
between the 'elert roIls and reee rvcir particles. V¥bile the reservoir operators will he pro'
. ' - . ; . ' . . \ .
jcct ed oilt, a nd beaee it le Dot necc.ssary to kno w their exact Dature, i~ i, required tha t
the co upling be gauge iovariant, which le a no tl-trivial eon~deratioD. On ce the g~use
invar iant creation and a~ ni hilatioD- oper at ors ar e knowD, t he coarse ~aiD iDg ~«~lIe , '
· r~ ll~w i llg the " ~e~bod by ~im itsu and Ume~ a' {1~5 i Ig S7) can be, applie d to proj ect.
. cbe reservoir- operators from t he Sebroding er equ at ion' Which' " ill rSu·ltJ '.'"a master eqll~.
tic u ror the sy stem,
T he mas ter equat.iee is tr ansformed into a t raosport equation by using t he ,l.herma l
bas been der~ved , the "electroule CODd llc ti v i ~y 'fo r a b om'~geoeous magne,tic Beld ',. ill be
foun d from the solut ion tor th e transport iqtla t i~n . ' This chapter is concl uded with a
-,
discus ,joD of t he n lat ioo bet ween the dl ambu t ic a kemel trom th~ thermal Iltate eoe dl•.
lioD, and th e distributio n tu ottion 01 t h; Boltz maoll equ ation, th e two of which "ould
~
illtui tivel,. be expected te eotre epc nd in llome wa y .
.• • • .e, .
·18 ·
QlUoaUl lal the Field
T he Iormula tic u 01 NET FD t hat .. ill be used is expressed in t he nu mber cp eratc r
re~~reseDtal~on that speeifies, by ,mea ns or th e appropriau creation and annihilal ioD
operators. t he nuetbe r or ell'etro05 in eaeh enere st ate, or the oeeupa tjou nu mbers or
th e 5la tu , T he eteci ree and reserv oir erea tion and annihilati on opera to rs need "to be
de fined, and t he fields "ritt en in term s 01 tb ose operat crs.
1. Elec:tr on Operator. \.
T he Hamiltoniaq or an eleecece in the preeenee.cl tbe magnetie , B = \7 XA, and
electr!c, E = - <;j' ,p, fields i5
where n=p-~A i5 th e k'inemll.tieal momentum , related dlreetly to t he e~ectro D velc-
ci~y , as cppceed to t he ~anonieal mo~~n~.!.IIri , p, define\i' tb e c~'no-;icaleommuta ti on





be Ho=n2/ 2m , tb~ t~e btsis st ate s will be determ ined by observab le! that commute
witb "0' Th e ma-gnetic field is chosen to be in th e l direct ion,
B ';' Be, (2.2)
50 t wo obvious ebclees 01 labels ror th e states or-t he !iyslem are the energy, E, and the
moment um in t he dir eetion of the fitld , Pf. ' In genera l, .however, ffi and tb~ n i 's do
oot. eoJ;DtDute , for i = z ,y, beeee the ~rob l elll ii .:Doo-trivial. The eigenst at C!orHo Me
> '
the Landau levels (Landau and Lihbitl, 1065'1 and th ese would seem to be t he iogieal
bMi!state!i.
rl =!oi X D,
o 0 ,
. HI :
Now consider the eqution or motion of the kinematical momentum operat.or,
n= 2~C In2,nj. T hen using the can....nical eommut ati on relalion[ii I Pi I- i "ii ' re., ults
in the rollowing equat ion ror a const ant magnclic field ,
~
which give:'!the following constabts of.lIlotion
i ln -fXXBI= O.
The ecnst an ts of motion i; the x and .y dlreeti oua au gauge invariant operators that
• • i
each commute with t he Ham iltonian.
. 00
,--
[H.,%.I ~ iH.,Y.1~ 0
. n,




It will be seen t hat classically, thcu r epresent the eeetera of circular orblb ,
. .
I ~ a s~ci lic c hoice or gauge is made, lett ing A= B (-y ,0,0\, 't hen the maximal.set
of commut ing ope rato~ which dehe t his space is {Ho• iJ" P, }, where, in order ,!impliry·
th e nola tion, t he op erator
Yo= n, +-;;!;V
'hM been denoted n; term, of ':"e canonical momcn~um , '
p, = n, + ~!.f!-y
and lhu, th e solut ion for t he Sh"odinger equa tion ia given in appendix I. as
!/J. (p )=Ae ri(" ,. "•llel· .D(,-,ol"n t 'H. Iv;r (V-Yol!: C<, (1.6)
Th e vector p denotes I t wo d imeb'ion~lvec t.or operator, p=p, +p, (see appendiK I ror
..
) ' .20 ~
t he details or the calculation). ID rae". the form of t he W' 1.:dUDCl ioD will bOt ebance
. .1
To illus tute tbe rok of tbe ( auge t raosrof matioo, (OMide r ..be three possible '1m -
. . ."' -
meuM: puges (or th is (bo ice of ma,ne~ic jield, _ here A. t be ,.tt lof' potential has t be fol-
lA'"= 8, I - Y, 0, 0)A I'll = 6 0 ((I, Z , 0)AI31= 8 0/2 (- 1/.% , 01
In t he gaugl' where th e ~~I:'Mi"l has t.he form All ), that is . i,n "'L it h, the waye ru n'cl ion
.. ae ealcula ted in e pp..nd ix I,
n, + ~ A, = p' "
Tra u formi ng to th e seeeed gauge, (2.3b), tbe .rollo. iol (baD~eS occ ur.
~_ Al~I = AII I .:r VA .
y.l. IJ _ ¢l 2) = . y.l. IJ ex p{~ A)
p}11 __ pPI :::' p}ll _ VA
wit h QA = B"l+Bz] . aed so we have A = .B::,. As p}lI is a c:onsta0!.fO' ~otiO D iii
th is gauet , ca ll it , imply p, . T bi, (i ves lIS tbe (oUow in, in the II C_ gauge;
p,(21 = PI _ ~'"
"!" ( " y" ,p)~ ,7 " , i[" ' ''' ' ' ' ·~ ' · · '''~H. [~ iy - , ;l
where Yo = 't P~
T he ,"'ave {unctioD' chaag es ooly by a simple pbMe ractor. It n o I>e .b OWD tha t
• • lt hough p,l: l cbaogn in t his gau re . i~. _~i rt' o"lue d~ oot; , tb e .cbaoge o! ~'au~e does
oJ oot a lleet th e acl ual eigunlue spect ra .




P:(2) = -j -i; !p.(2)
. = [PZ+ !!flY "7 11]~2J-:­
1,1'1 = P. vJ21
[0 t he third g~uge, gi~e !l ~; expreeeiou (2.3cl, r, i~ sti ll an ; igenvalue of the
.J
¢I ll _.... ¢C31 = vJ. 11·~zp (~ ZlI)
2,
Pt(IJ .- - p}31= p}11-1} 11
• . jJplvJ.3) = - [(~ 11 + p, ) _~ 1/] ",(3) = p/l/J(31 4 ' . , •
" ' 2, . ' li 1 '->.' '
In:r~ possible gauges ~n iectangula~ ceoediuat ea, pz i3 an invariant or the)lloti~n,
-" "; .
and more importa ntl y, p/IJ is always iu eigenvalue. ~II ca1culatioD~ 'bave the same -
: . c • ...: . .
~ .. result Iudependent at gau ge, so for ' Impliclty, when an exphClt vector potent ial ~
' , '- . " , . . . ' . ., ::t ,
I ~·: · requ i r eJ-.abe firs~ · gaUge, . given bY..J'\Iatioli (2.33) 1IIi11 be choseo. It ha,., beeIl ',h~~n ~ .
\ha~ speCifXiog t he gauge do.e~ ' Dot ac~uatly ' c h-ib'ge t ~e e~geD'v~lue s~ectra.. and ieee- -.. .
. ;~ . 1 " _ . " 9 " • . • •
·tlUCC! oa~ ' s sirolJle ph5~ rrwr ,in t~t 'IIa'" rUllstioli:" .:rb't m axi~al set or commuting
-. , . opt raton has been a1fu5eu In a gauge invariant 'II:y T he. note at tbe end 01' t,he ap'JlC'lf" ~
~ 7 . ' . .. _\ , ';0., ~.~ • • "".
~ dix, on ~geueracy , reDecU t be existen ce or many po,!~hlr. ~t~ q~,;u l la bte operaUln •
; V '
'. 'A, ;'d;"t,~ ;.' ':~'d;~ I,tb, "",ill,,'.. ,; .,,,,,"~ ~;I~'''';'':;;b'J. ' "
dau i.;el" 1abelled- by tbe iute get n . 'Tbe "compltte set. or basi, ,tate, a re labelled~
" : . . : ' .. . " 'fL. " . '
t~e tbri'a gi'uge iuvarian~ q~antum numbel'll are n , P# ' and P• . Tbe pO'lt lOll 'pace
, . ,
operator 6eld~ 1I'(x ), t,bat de,troY' an eteetree a:t posit ion x, 'IIith momentup P , and
. t;" (




enerV" ( . can be expanded in t hese q~antum .numbers as follows;
\
l :
~ Ix) '= EId', e, (p) " (p. 'I· ('.4,
where' t he coell'ident, a.(pld~t· theSingle plll'ticle annihib.t ion operator . and' th e
. ,
i ,~ tegrat ion f _d~p. is over P, 'and ~z ' The ~~rators a" (pJ ~i!'1inate a !I i ~g le electron 1-
wit h m;lQ~ni~m p and energy E• • lind obey the following comtliutation nfation.
\' . ' J\- I ~. I~I. 'Jlkl I~ 6, m 6(p-kl 1'51
\." From th ls~re1atlon , the eome ut anon relation fee the operator Eelds IS
I ~(' I . ~ 1( '1 I~ 6(x-x'l
Thu s the space has been defined by gauge illvariant basis stat es whieb give rise to dee-
tre e creaticu and aonih ilatioD cperatcrs .
2. R e. er.voir Op'era~ors
, ' .
Before upanding the 6e1ds in ter ms.r the.l'tl ectron creation and annihilatio n opera-
ton, it would be appropriate to briefly diseuse the reserxoir ereat.icneud annihilation 14"
operat~ rs, as th ey too ap~ear in the rull Hamiltonian,
The simplest inte raction between the electron~ and tbe t hermal reservoir may be
repres...ented by the rollowing i n ter~io D. Hamiltonian:
ilJ~ , I d' f~(X) RI(x) + R (xl ~Ilx)l .('.6)
where'~ the operator 'field ror the eleetrous, Rt(~) denotes the opera tor 6e1d'1or )
the reservoir, which ereatee a reservoir parti cle at x •.a~d , is a eouplillg co~stall~. Sub-
o \ . .
stl tu tlOS the expallSlon ror '11(,) In the Laodau sta te bJS. equation (2 4),jnto equat ion




, ' ~j = 9~f d'dd " ~"(P)¢'(X)R I(XI +~l~) " I(P)~I,.7 t
U th e gauge iDvari&'lIl(natio ll eed annih ilation operaton an deflued .
R.'lp) '" f " , ¢ . Ix,p) RI(;)
/. R. (p) '" f d', «;Ix,p) R Ix)
then the interaction Hamiltonian call be expressed as & function of t~e single P\~lc
operatc re.
Hj = :,~/d P l, ,(pI R, 'lp) + R,(p) ','I~)l , 12.8) ,
The r~ervoir' .is present to provide :to relaxatio n mechan ism for t he syste m. It m\IJt
sat isfy ~wo · requireme ll t'. T he ~st is tha t the reserv oir particl e creation and 311uihila·
. .
tlou- operat ors be gauge invariant , whicb is achieved if the reservoir operato r fidda
transfo.f!Da.'J
. i!..A.
R(x) "'; R 'lx) = R(x) " (' .') ,-
. Secondly, the f6 ervoir particles are built rr~m the vacuum shte in the eaeae .. ay a.'J the
·elect r'ons; the comm uta t ioD relat ions between th e t ilde and nca-tlld e auperoperaton and
f ' . , \ • • ..
. ' between t he reser~oir and system operato rs 'Ir e M follow,.
. . \
{R,(p),R.(k)),O ={'.lp),.R.(k )}, 12.10)
It should also be n~ted that the t'hermal st ate conditions are ,imilar \.0 lho,e or the sys-
te ll! supero~rlJi.or.l, except tbat they al'e defined with rh p«t to the reservoir bra"veetce.
1
« IR1 Rilp) ~ « 1. I'R ;(p)
« 1. I Ro'lp) = .« 1. l'l\,( p)
Or, adding lime dependen ce or t be operators,
!« lR'I.R.l(P,'-I= «I. I H.lp,1)«1. I H.'(p,I)= C« I. 1 R. lp,I).( " . ~ . . (2.lJ)
(1.121
. . .
As long a.a the thermal re tlerv~i r hs tbc~ p:~pcl1its, its exact D\ fe is ot herwise
insignificant.
3. Ex p an.loD
/ Th e unpert urbed ~a.m iltoDjaD , " 0 can be expressed in ter ms of these 'i Dg l~ eleetrce
;rt,atio ~ and annihilat ion operators 12. (p) and a. '( p ), 3.!1follows;
J
Ho~ Jd', >l« x ) H. " >l<' (x) "
.» ~ .t:t~d'p ld'kH.'~ ' o,t (k l "(~ ) (
~ ~ 1 p,'l
where Hl"j ~(n 2" )w. + i;;16".•.o(p - x)
, ,
To 'W rite tae eleeene field pertu rbation in this represent ation , co~',ider t he case for
which the electric. 6ot{d is perpendicular to ~~e magDet~t field . The chok e of gauge that
has been m~e giVe:! ,~ he - field th e ';orm E= E er , bu~ thi,does ~ot rep: nt a serious
105, .of geDer~l ity, M it eae be ebewa that the ~~m~ expansion in the creatio~ add annihi-
lation operat~n eeeurs for th e gauges gil""en in (2.3)'. Tbe scalar pote~ti&l ~ ,or t he elee-
tric field in equ&f'ion (!!tJ) ~an t hen be wtitten in tb~on rcpre5en~at io D"
.rr- •
~ . ' • •. ~ = E ' x = EY - . .
~Expand !ng t hi ~ field in ter rae or the ~ngle particle opera tors, as in equation (2;8), intra-
duees t he matrix elements E.p~~ . Thi5 integral i, evaluated exactly , u5ing rbe generat-
, , ' . '
/ ing runct ion Icr th e Hermit e polynomial5,
E;~;' - , E j d, ¢:(k l '; ¢. (p )
\ • _00
: '\ ' ; . ,
. ~' .fl!-eB . eBX • HO,I 7('-YoIl H, ,[ ,7 (. -, 'ol)
,(
~-. ' :~ .
· '2$ -
, "" ee ' .s "
- Nt -,or-fr ·,'.,)' .
= t E 6(1',-1',)6(1',-#;., / 4, t 2t . .
fl{p~"ioD .
00 . ~ 04 .
H,..f= eE}:,! d2pf i , lI.t(y) c·.....·,'·'.,)',H.,[~(Y -1JO I ]
. ,,-~ ~ ' I
XH. [~(,, - YoJ ] •. lp) (, •
with the result tha t
. _ tE . . 00 00 2 .Jni
H,t rl -~.,~..ol/ p /I.t (p )[ n6. ,. '_I+vn+16. ,. ·+I]a. (p).
Combiaiag .~qu at ion, (2.12) eed (~.l3 ) yields a gauge i Dv~riaDt e~ ~e"ioD' lor the
c:omplete 'ucond quantilJd H ~m i1toniaD pY.en iDequation (U), iD..Lerms or the ereatiofl
and aDoihilatioD operato rs , i.t(p) and a. (p), of tbe Landau 1e~ls of th~ elect~u .
, ' -
iI, ~'.~ld'i ++". + :~l ·.'(p ) ·.(P) '
- .j e~22tn +" [lI.t( P)lIHI(P}+4.t~\ jp )III (P)]
# V · m w,
which, because it dcscribe. the system of electron. will be called t he system Hamil·
, '
tcuian, ~S . The HamillooiaDof the full 6Dite t cmperatu~ ,ystem Ieeludee t he re, erYoi,
~~grees of ~,eedom'\.bieb are repieseoted by the creatioo and aDoibilatioo opera tors
R~ (p) and R. t(p) iDthe followiar;expreasien.
· .• . ~,•.~1":.:
· 2C·
+' ('. (p)R.'( p) + R. (p )••' (p) .
Tbe' Hamiltolliall b~.ik i lldie t.e;m. all o fl'~ i a,o~al k rm t hat U'~ from the . pr~~ce
of the perturbllll ekc:.~ric field. all iot~tioo term t hat rep.:nell u t he reluat ioll 01 the
,yste m t hrolll b a thermal eesereelr , ll.IId a term d" cribillC the t hermal reservoir. ls "
kIIo'lI obI, throUl h ita d Ied 011 t he eleenee ",u m, aad hellce t he last t.erm 01 the
H aOl i l~n i allJ be projected out . Kllo. ing th: -releveot parts or t he H amil~DiaD, t hell.






The Mu ter Equ aUo D
The underlyins purpose to this in"estis atioo is to fiDd tr aMport c:oelJic:ieots by
enl~a tiD'S tbe trace a"er ase. or, i n ~NETFO. the expec:tatioo _n lue. of t he obse" ables.
It .ould seem important . tbeu, to eU lDille the n erace « ~ I AsJ W( t » >orsomt
,y,tem observahle As , . ,hc..re I W( t » > " the state C(Den ted at aDJ time by the
Hamiltonian acl inc 011 t be t bermal ...anUtD. lV(t ) is tbe density operato r: A definition
T he , ystem Hamilton ian givell in equation (2.101) i.ndudes bo.lb tbe e1et tro~ and lbe
reservoir degrees or !ree~om: The rC5Ul'oir .~~ 0111; preStDt to p«l~ id~ ' .. rel u ..~io i:a .
mechanism ror the eleetre aie , ,.,tem beeee th e dela.iled DaLUte of the dynamic, or the
associated variab!es ia larle l,. irrele·vaot aside r«ltD the req~ irtmtDt thllt l aul cJauri-
allc~ b obserTed, ead th at t he ehaia tte rist ic relaxatioo time is ,h oh. cnoas h to resard
t be reservoir to be in therm. 1 cquilibriatia. The . tore-lIIentioued coarse " ainiol ttc h· -
'~... . ' .
a ique (Arimi\5u aDd Umua••• aga7).iIl DO' be used to show ho' the r~rYoir deptu
or freedom are pf(l~ee~ otft , aDd. conscqu..snt1Y, bow tbe eTolutioDor tbe ;ystem nil be
described io te rma of ail.e8'ectiTe Hamiltouiao rot'lbe electronl Follo.iug tbe t rea tment .
. by Ari~i~ u eed Umell.a, (1081), temperat ure dependeeee aud dissipatio n . iII emerl e
iu a sd r·cousi,t tnt .ay.
. .
Th~ fir,t step i, to, Dote that th e ket <<I I, defioed b>: equat ioD (1.10),' n n be
d~~mposed , or that at I =0, the ~y't~m ,tate i, separable.
« 11'= '« 1, I X«Is I
aad hence aoy expect'tiOD Tallie of operators in""olviDI onl,. the elect ron ic .y, LcIQIa.,• .
.-....;... . ?: " 1.
j- -"~.--- '
. · 28 ·
be wtitlen all
\0
, «l iAs I W(I»> = « Is l AS I Ws(t l»
wbere I Ws(l» > .= « IR lf1l» >. (2.15)
The eeeervcir degree, of freedom are projected out in thi, way, and th e ket defined
. ,
above IDay be cO~'id{~ed as an elJective time depend ent wave-.(u nct Ion involving only
the electronic degrees o"freedom.. ....
, ~aVing de6B~d I Ws It l> >.; it, governi n g": 'tiIuati·~n can now be found. Th e lOa,.,·
'" ttr eqt ~t ion Ie r the system ia ,deriveoel by proje:ting out the reservoir o~ra~om th~
SchrOdinger equation for t he system st ate, . The SchrOdio"gcr equation for the ~~tcrae.
. t ion Hamilton ian then"takes t he following form.
a,l W (l»>t = - ig e -iltil.-l oIi l te ifl/l(l-I/l11 W(l»> , ' (2)6)
ib; central operator 00 the right.hod s'ide of th!"'"::quation ie just the SchrOdi~ger
. , . ' _ ' r.-/.
representat ion operator, but . illl t hree can be-eemblned as H,( t); the Dirac interaction
representat ion of the~ttr'action Hamiltonian. AI,o, the ht vector can be tran, rormea /" '
from the int eraction to the SchrOdinger representatjcn, u,i ng t he sallie uni ta ry operator.
\
I ~(I»> , = ,0f!J'-".1.I W(/ I» ,
Th e ecluticu of equ~tioll (2:16) involves t he time ordering o~:rator T :
I W(I»>, = i( /, Iol I W(/,I»




the 1I0",ing relaiions hip.
T hen 'the projectinr; out of t he system vacuu~ , tal-e U5ing t he expre"ion far t.he
. 'st em ' lat e (2.\5). a nd t he solut ion orthe Schro<:linger.. equati4 ~ equation (2.18), g1vee
.~
I Ws lt » > , = «JR I T:xpl-igf d, " d'l! I W(tO» >
'.
. / ' .
(~ I.)
The equation of 1Il0tion ror the state I Ws(f }» , or'the lIlaster equation, ean pe
found ! rom t his result. Th e derivation is outlined in appendix II. \
(11 .41
: . ;~ .
,.','
where i<(l ) .repU3ents t he ellect of the rest rvoir on the electrons and whieh may be eel-
....
•.eula ted to lowest order in th e coup ling'consta nt to give \
. In orde r to ur e the ma!Jter equa~l on (II'! ) In an act ual ealeulerlee , th e form o~
K ( t ) must be .made workab le, and reserv oir opera tors must be defioed
.----:.che first assu puc n made about t he syste m IS that t he tberma llttng effect of the
reservoir is very quick. That ill" th e lIystem is illitially pertu rbed, but set t les back to
A .tb,,~al-.qa:lib'iam . Ima, t imm'di:'IY: Tba, ~ (II '"+b' ,implifi,d by "p"dlag ia
- , ~e long t ime limit . If t he effect of th e thl!rmal reservoir is treated M a'" pert urbat ion,
K(oo) is just the first non-zero te rm of the expa nsion given below in (2.20).
k(oor~, -lim (_ i,,)2e -iA'(I _' .}kJ (2)( I)t i A ' ( I _' ')~
1-10- 00 •
, .
=- lim ,,2fdl J « IR ! H,(tol Hd 11- t+lo) WR » (2.20)
I _f.-oo ' 0
" .To rest ate the master.equat ion in the long t ime limit , equation (II.'!) may be ,.ewrit· .
• ten,
a, I W,I IJ» = -i [ii, + ik, lool! I W, (I» > •
where k ,(00) is given by equat ion (2.20k
Tte inte ract ion part of ~be master equati on (1104) can ~ow be ,. ri tte D in terms of
t~ superope~ators ~ . (p) , /!. (p ), and t heir adj oio'ta. A, th e form of Hs has been
det ermi ned, we are no,," eee eere ed wit h the inter action part F! (11.01,). To.bigin with ,
.\
• JO.
substitute (1.3) and (Z.8) it\o (2.20). kJ /I. (pi and , .I(p) havt DO elled on th e resei ·
voir vacuum et.atea, they can be t ak l:D- eurside t he bra and kt t t eeters , u 3i ~g t he co m-
U1utat io\ relat ions (2.10 ). A ll terms whic.h violate Dumber c~D,:rvatioD . j . t _
•
have been dropped, alfij the time transl.ation t - t I- I -:~a;s bet a made after :u~
st ituti og a.( l )= a. c i c, I . T heD, '
where th tinlcgrand is given by the rat her complicat ed expression
k (oo)f,~={ ,:(p)I« IR '1 R.'(p;, )R. (k) II:I'R» qj (kj '
+«1.. IR.'(p,' )l1j('kll WR » ' . (kll .
- ' ,'(p)I« Ir 1R. lp,I ) '~ lk) I WR » Rj (k)
+<<...:lIi.(p,q Rj (k) I 'WR » "'-(k )]
+ ' ,'(pi [« IR IR. (p,I )Rj lkl l WR»'~(k)
+« ' R I R.(p,q R. lkl I WR» '.'
- '. (pt [«IR I R,'(p,q R..!(k) I WR»,. (kl
+« IR ll?~'(p. t lR",(k ) I WR »ii~
\ .
T hi, ca n be simplified by u, ing th e th ermal etete conditions given i ~ (2.11), t ogeth er
Th is is where time a'Ppea~_~ the formulation.
\
Tb t t im... rctard: d and adva nced -; c&rrtl atioD Iuncticn s,
« IR I R. (p ,t )R. (k) j WR » and « IR J R~ (k )R.t(p ,I ) 1 WR » . Dlay be
r




•11.:" \ .." .~
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, (U S) -
< 00 00
~.~! .ilL JIl t;·' L.~I • .I t-;··' (U 3)
{ dt_« IR I R...(k)R.'{p,tJl WR »t ·; t_, (2.24)
. = l.j dl j dw t1;oJL:t k(1l) eJa t -; ' · ' ·
I' 0 ....., , •
Temperat ure b~ appeared in a natu ral wa1 . In te ron of ~bi, hlliction. tb t n, t be full
• 00
K( oo) = Eid'pJd'kJd, r ("")
L.~·I- ( ~< . - , ),"" .0«. -,)1(o.'(p)a.lk)+i .' (p)' .(klI-IO«. -. )+0«. - ...1)
'x [e, . ' . (pI'. (k)+i.'(p}a.!(klI;'6.•~p-k l1l
~ . • Equlltion ( 2 . 20)coo$~t, of aD.iltl::l.gina ..,. part. that i, just the renormaliud (I« troo
")",t(1IIHamilton ian , ~~ II rt;al part 't hal repreenu ~ ht thu mally dissi pat ive approach
of t be syst t m to ~Ililibri um . The real p~ of (2,20), which will be deeceed by n, is jllSt
~ '. .
- n (ool ~ EJd.'P.! dk,Id. L:~'(' ){ ' [«< . - ' )' · · -« <' -' I~[a.I IPi ,,( k);;.'ip);.~
[
, . ] [ ] (' .27)
- 6(~ ", - u l+6{(. - 11 ) ( 6. Ii. (p)lJ.. (kl +a-.'{p IQJlk) +26. ...~p-,kn • . .
, One I~t aBsUmpt ioD _ill "be made. now., and it i, to l ~t the c ~"elalioD (unct ion be "100
metric.
' " _ L.~k = L. ( p l61 ~-k16~," ,
Thi3 i3 th e ~ ame as the ..n~.~Pt.foD t bat each ~ode i3-Dl u t ually. iDd~pt' I1(1nt . L.Plf.)
tiD be rac;t.ored ou t . The di,tri butio D-rUDctioD~ debed N
~-, ,.•\..- ,
Let. the func tion X.. (p ) be the prd act or.
·32-
Iifaving made t h~~ aubstitut.ione, we have the simple (orm for the real par t -of t he di"i·
~ .
pat ton:
n!", ) = - EJ d'p Jdl Lt« . ) (I+ ." ' IIII-2,«. III" i{p)'. (k)+ '.'!P)'m(kll
- 2!1- I/{l . )Ja. (p)a. (p I + 2q(lol ii"t (p ja.'( p) - ·21/(l o )} (2.29)
(
X. (p ) '" (1+, " ' ILl(' .)
T he imaginary part is ju~t tbe.rel abeled Hamilt onian relatiag to the sj-ate m, -i 6.Hs .
Ko(oo ) = - i tJ.. Hs + n
Adding the eJ: tric and magnetic parts ·of the Hamiltonian, (2.13) and (2.12), to
(2. 20), gives rhe eecc nd quant.ieed Hamiltonian or the temperature-depend ent electric aod
magnetie fields,
il _ l": j d', {<. I'.'(p),.(p)-'.'(p)'. (pil
. _ll_oo
-~,1a.t(p) a. + '(PI ,+ a..t-+I(p.)a.. (p ) - ii.' (p)ii. +I(p) -+ ii . t+\ (P)a.~ p)1
- ; X.(P )'II- 'q«. lIIa.' (pl' . (p l+' ,'(p )' . (p)1
+ ; X. (p) ['(I~'! < . Jla, I~ ) '.(P) - ' q{, . )' ,'!p)' .'!p) - ,,« . )])
which i' ju st tbe Hamiltonian in the master equ ation
. i a; I Ws» = H I Ws» (' .30j
T he fint term ar.i' ing Iram t he m agn~i c field is ju~ t he kinetic part of th e Hamilton ian,
the ete~ lr ic field introduce~ some off-d iagonal terms, and ~iS5ipati v e rermseou ple the
tild e ecd non- tilde opcrators t hrough th e distrjbution (unctioo q(e". ).
- 33 -
The Dilltribudob F unction
The therm al reservoir variable3 have been projected out of Ib~ SthrOd i~gtr eque-
t ion, giying t he m31llcr CqUil.tiO D(2.30), ~ut it is possible to furt her simplify rt,by remov -
iog th e tilde field. Th e relaticuahip between t he ti lde a nd the ODD-tilde fields is defined
by t he the r mal ~tate (oDdit ioll which wu origina lly given in equat iPD(1.13) in t he Don-
equilibrium eas e, relatiol: sioglc electron operators a. lp ) eed ii.~p) thro ugh a distri bu-
.rion Kernel I .. ~p,l ) ,
"(p,llI Ws » .- E/ .. ' p,11a,t, (p,'iI Ws » ( 1./31
. "
for' all. inhom ogeneous Parti~lc distribut ioll. The master equation bas been writ ten in tbe
. SchrOdioger r epresen t ation with base states that evolve in tiine. T he evolution of th e
,y, t em may be descr ibed by the evolution of t he syste m slate , I Ws» . The evc lu-
tio n, I WS ( t» '>, i, ~emibed by th~ distr ibut.ion kern~' I u.(I I. acrord ing....lO the rol·
lowingt.hermal,tate condition,
., (pll Wsl l)» = 1.. ,1) a,\ (p) l lVsI11»
The ume der ivative or equat ion (2,31) i, the expre ssion
(2.31'
•• (pI8, IWf(1J» = II ., ,(IJ a.l(p) +/ ..{ I) ,~((p))11 Ws(IJ>:o\2.321
,into whi~ t be master equation (2.30) can be subeutu ted . ,T hese 4"0 equ at loas, (2.32)
. .
and '(2.31), c'ol11plete1y determine the di, t ribut ion kernel, thu , the , ub,~ i tution i, mad e.
Since H(lIR-J ~~'(t )a"t) 1 Ws(t» ~O,\ ,,-,
. a. H8,l W,(II» = a.lf!a, IWs (lI» =O. '
tho> [a. (p) - 1 . ,{ l}a", (p),f l ] I'Ws!1I» ~ ~'i ..{I) a,\ I Ws l'i> 1O·331
The equation ror t he di,trihu ~ioD kernel. (2.33 ), caD be written a' . matrix equ., t ion.
,. ,' ""
, ; " " .
.:
..
by ',su b,t itu tlng the Hamilton ian given in equat ion (2.30), llSing ebe eomrouLaLion rele-
~ions for IJ ~ ,
[ a ~ , IJ.'~.. I = IJ..
[a~ ,;;..' a..1 = !a..,a.a.]= O
[a..,ii.'a,,'J= a.',
and int rodu'eiog the rollowing 'matrices'
F.. , ~ I .. ,
X ~ X . l p) 1 \
, = ,1' . 11 ,
' ; 1 r;. /
J~... = , j O" ,...... IV 2"
Tb eD iJ,(og t~ matrix nOlat ion ,'.and multi plying by ~- ' Crorr: tbe leh , we obta in
i a j 'F~ ' = jl~ [(1 F · il + ~[;-I , (J _J f")I)
I y mw , """'--
+ i{XJF-I+ll- (F.-'+l) X + 2'lX(F-1+l) + 2F-1'lX(F-I+ l) }
(2.34)
12.351
." ·ilb a little more lIlani~u l ation , ( 2.3~~ ' may be writ,ten, as all , equat ion . rOj
N {/ )= [I+F -lj-l, wh ieb, from t be de6ni\iOA t he qUM; particle creat ion,and annlhila -
rion operato rs (see (1.8)), is , imply the expeet eilc n value
n•• (pk,f) = [« I I ".' (p ,/)•• (k ,1J i' lVs(IJ» ] [« l l lVs (/» >r
=:~ (2~)
....
The z/", lerm correspo nd, to tbe factor z; fJ. frolD equation (l.a) . We operat e by , " /
(I+F - 'r ' Crom both eldee o~ the equat ion, u,i ng t bese t? ree relat ion ' ;
A-'IA , B] A -';" {A -' , B I
A-'(A , B} h '=(A, B) {2,381
(HF-')-'O, (HF-' ) (I+F-') -' = -0 , (HF-')" ,
.:" 11>
.;
Tbe &ual result is tbt t ra osport tq\l&~iou ; .
. . . ~' . , o '
I c ~:
a, N(q + .i IN (I )' .,)= l x, '~ o-N (l ll +~ INII ), ) :)111 2.3 )
Thi s is a purely qu~uLu~ mtcba ojcal result, wbich is cauge iDV ari~Qt . The Ich
~rtllthatioD iDtr;,odUCed by t'bc preseaee of the c r03~ electri c litld . " .
i • • 0 • 0 '
. T... , :::""'"" ;00,., "«1<00: ;0ereeeed . "0" ;""«';' ','d, h~ beea
obtai ned. The solut ion 01 t~e lint iU"iud CitU1LiOD U D be readily o~taiDed, ~d ~ III
example of the emt rgcDce of t ra ospor( coclrteiuts frOlIl s*,h a CeDera!expressioD, th e
. ~ . .
cODducti vity will be tva luattd from that soluric a.
baud side 01 t he equatio~ is th~ . ltibet'ic term , ~r i~g j U5t from ~he 1lI0tio~ of the el ee-
• 1.rO~ . ~D 'the ; ight' h~Qd 'idc~e X .L~r~ . r epre3C!D tJ · t he ~h.trmal dis~patioD of th~ ,;.;.








T he steady state d~DSit'y is as follow s.
IIIE ) ill tbe d cctric field . Th e cxprt,~oD ror the (UlTeD' Call tbe n be found, eed \ub-
• srhut ed 'iolo th 'c express ion ror 't he CODd u(t i Y~.
.;-..
T he C o nduct.ivlty T en. or Componen u (1" aDd (l p
'7 hr ~lu tiOD or e trans •r l equa.t i~tl .un be ~std t o &ad t be cond ucti Yil1 u osor ./
fJcoiD~Dt' ill much the saDIe way 'fa! be ChalD~rs ' 5OhILioo . iII be \I~ to find l~ "-
dlf('t iv it1 1l!1 iDI!!: tbe t~sitaJ tf3.j ec:torin . T bf con dlK: i,i ty IU 50r ~om POlitDt' are roulld.
by first linuri l iDl . the lD~tt'r equati~D I ('J(39), ill the C OC f D , and thf'll 501~iIlS' it ror




N. ", ( p~ )= N ..~(PJ ' l:
= 6. ... .:_ _1_ '\ (2.•0) t1
· ~ fh . + 1- .
wbere i:=(n +J,o,)Jr + p,I/2m . T.ben. Dc&lcct iocl.en u or bigbe r th n lincar ordcr i. ~ !.
" • ( "'" <
flt Tgy . . '" •
. ~ .
N' M = N.?,. + IN. M · , E,",0. 11.411
'SlIbst it utiDlI:bad: ioto t be lIIu t r r fquat io Q(2.3g). tbf rollo:'iDC equatioDfl!'5ulls:
'-
ill the 6eld.
• The cunnt dtD, it y call~ caltalated rrom t he rollo.i aCn~tat iClIl va lue.
, . .
J=« 1 I 2:m 'V' 1~ll x)1t~~lI- ~: A"I(X ) ~~I)l ""S·»
The z -eom poDe~ or the ClllfeDt ill the g:ule A - I-B, ,o.O) • •icb i, the ,nge thu ha,
Q..lM;n used lI~roulhout t h is disCIISSioll, red ucesto the npressio ll
w:'il
J, = ,'E !dp, l){E.) --'-,
I (I + 11.01 , ) 12.43)
per IIn i~ ·volume, II, eed se
und~r . twc assumptio n, . ' At low terape rature, T belo", t he Fermi temperature. t1)e .
derivatjvt or th e dist r i bu~ioo K(E).ilI be locali zed ill the resien or eoergy E elcee to:
the Fermi en~r". The relu atioa time can ~ app rCiximated ~
. x. + ·X. + 1 ~ 2X _ 2/r. Y .
Abo, tb e in6ni u , lImma tioll ove r the enere' hy bt u shirted from D to n+ l. T\le effect
,bould be very small cOD, ideriDg Ilot 001,..Ihe lar ce u mbe r or ,t ate, ill tb,e Fermi ur·
face, b ut aho t he ill, ii a i6caIlt Dumber or occupied '1m, iD the Io":e" t Landa u lu el.
'T he cond ucLivity·.e!clDent a ~r is r iveDby tb i, expreu io ll
. a~, = !.2 IJJ, m If dp, ~):(E~ )J ""; 2
m • l + r lJJe
The terIDill ' qu are brackets i, th e ' um over all s tate' or the:distrib ut ioll runetioll. he Du
. " I "
t ile numbe r or all occu p ied Lan dau level" and we m i, th e dcscoeracy per u air volum e /
of eac h level (see ap~ndfx l . T he product or t bese ltrm, y ields the Dumber or electrons "-! >/
ne t , fWe
"""Y:r ="--;;- 1 + ,t lJJ
e
t .








(T = n~2T __l _
rr m I + ~W.2 ·
T6flle af t the exp« ted com ponents ,.or the conductivity tensor .
(2.45)
.fields ~M derive d quantum .necb anitally, and solved directly for a phy !ically measurabl e
quantity, the c.onducli vity teollo r cl~ment ~;; and tT" . In: furth er discussion of thi s
tran po rt equat ion, it will be eee u bOlf t he eclutio u Dr th e Boltzmann ' equat ion emerges
1\





The Boltam..no Equ ..ti on
In order to est ablish t he relation ship between th e Bol~maon eq~ation a nd the
quail tu m tran,~rt equation (2.39), t be latt er must bl tr~~Dsformed late the p01l it ion
reprtDtation" then s h if~d to the cen te r of mass coordinate in su~h a way that gauge
inveeiaece will be pre:'er"ed. Thi s will lead to a Fourier t ran,for mation into the' ,roomen-
tum space.
Equatio n (2 .~9) can be rewri ~len,. in component form.
First, how does the ~patial di stribution functi on tran sform!. N... may be
~-,. '
transformed to t he position represent ation by multiplying from both sides by t be Lan-
dau wave function (equation (4) of th e append ix) and its complex conjuga te, su mming
over t he energy sta tes and in tegrating cver.mcmeetu m. A positi on-dependent dl etribu-
I
t io n function ill defined
N (x,x';/) ='~f d 2 , . ; (p ,x) No. ". (p,x').
=·« I I.'(x, l),t(x',t I I Wi»
in effect, N (x,x';t) is t he expeetarlcn value or the number operator in the ppaitjcn
representati on. Since the distribu tion function is related to the expectation value of the
n umber operator, it sbould be gauge in variant , as well as translat iooally" i nnr~aDt . The
qu anti ty N (x,x';t ) is Dot ga uge invari ant, but tr ansforms as ..
"/ . '" .Nlx,x';l ) - N '(x,x';l j = tzp 1-; (A~X'~x)) IN(x,x';l ).
(2.47 ).
(
The gauie d ependence may be)xtra cttd if a DeWfUDctioD"Np i5defi Ded,'whic h 3hall b e
. ,
N (x ,x';I ) = txp 1 - ~fA'clx j Np (x,x' ;t )
• ( p ,
--- r 3 . - x'+x'Np (x,x';t ) = J( q expl- q·(x -x')] Np(q;T; t )
where the gau !::e exp onentia l (actor is iDtrodueed te eo mpeneate r~r the factor that arises
fro m the t ra.p3fo~m atioD . Th e path of iotegTat ioo, P, is the patb hegin oiD!:: at po 3ition X
. and .ending• at x'. In order t o 5Ce bow tfJ~ path eheuld he de.fi n~ eOD3i,der t he kinet ic
ener gy term of equa tion (2.46 ). •
Tbe poait.icnrepreseat.ati c n of th e energy term is M Iollcws.
Subst ituting (2.H) y ields a very long and com p lex ~erm ,
..
.'
.. X";' [( 'V + 'V'.l~ dX .A(X )-(A(~-A(Xllll nzm
-; [q+7 {( "-'7'I~ d XA(X }-I~IX)+AIX'1J)1
,. 'Y'Np (q j X~X' ;I J
., -.i [( 'Y 2~912~ d X 'A(X)-f~ 'A( X)+'V'A(x'))1nx;
9~ [1\7-'V'I!dX'Alxl-IA(X)+A(X'))1
X[1'V+'V'I!dXAIX)-IAIX)-AIX')]"m)
wu h n XI1l' := N p(q ; x,+x'it ). _Thi; expreni~D would simplify 3igni6cant ly if a patb is
.2 ·· .
.. ....




T bi1 assumptw D limit s th e cboir.,e of &: au r:~ iu wb!ch it is possiblf to app ly the method
of calculatMln presrnt:ed bt~. aDd lOa, be more rntnctiVt thaD desired , ideall, . it should
be pos s ible to d ea ee P so thal. the m at ionship is uti, 6ed for ~ IV &e DlWDhcr of po!,ible
, auges . . J ~ '
The choice of gauKe made for t his ealeulation, A= I-By ,0,01. ,.e.-i,6esthis re latioD-
. ship. If the path le par ametrized by t ,
x (t 1=:: ( x~rxll(+ XI
. dx = (X2-XI)dt
Iv -v 1[ 4x • A(x) =
p
-,
;., -(V-V1Bjd; (.!.(, , ,1 ' +, J(, - , ')
o 2
= -~ {(h+ :V . )i + (Z2- ZI); -I-(r:+, .)i +IZ.r:" %~ U' ) }
= A (x ) + A{x')
it .'....
L
The pa th for .. bleb '.he condition 00 th e ga uge ho ld i tr ue .. a.s fouDd in a n ry ~uailbt.
forwa rd maDDU, sc it call be eeea that .the simpli6ntioll,.an umptioD is .readily satisfied
le th ie ga.ugc.




• 42 . ' ~
.?onsi~era ti o n of t he di5:lipati on term abo 1ield , an iDterest~' p hysieal ins ight 1:0
. t he prohl·em. An intermedi ate path is irjod uced in tbe t raWlformatio n to'the PCl'ition.
refresent ati oDj
Ef d', ¢:~,Xh. N•• v ; (: ,x'i
- r.fd', f Ox" ¢:(p,x) X. », (p ,x· J¢:(p,x1 N. m ¢. 'p,x' )
. ~ , )
= I x(x,x, N{x". x1 a x"
" T he dissipation, ru nc~ioD is aU.>wed to trans form in !1 fa.,hion similar to t hat of th e den- )
, it1 funct ion. ' t I
E I r/'l.p \IJ:(p,x)X. : ......,po(p ,x') = f N(x, x") x\x~,x ') lix '
, "
Let PI he t he pat h from x to x", a n d Pll be the pa th from ,," re x' , '0 that th e mai',l
path.p is P ltP '., Again, X hM an gauge d ependence which may be co mpensated fOf,
in ~e way a~ th e distribution (u nction.
, ..
i!. ! J AI~ l ' l ~
!dx"x(x,x"IN(x"ll = Idx"e t" ·~ '1 rrx=x")N( xil,x'),
Wbet,:,,(X,X'; '1= exp [-7~A(X l dX]XfFx1
T' be mome ntum ' pace representation of the d issipation function , can.be d efined
("" )
In order to eslabli,h a eoerespenden ee ,,:ith the Bolt amann equation in. the relaxation
t ime appro)(ima~ion , it is .iI.IIllumed t b a t the co~elilot ion s ...ithin, the reaer vuir are of )"t~~
, hQrt ra nge , The . length scale associated wit h the interaction s inUi t be less that th e
m agnetic length eea le,~, with flux quantum 4>, or aoa-local effects will aris e, Tbi, .
.. . . ' ,
is 3Il impo rta nt poin t, in t hat any q ualltum , information ie now lo,t in t hi, app roxima-
" oj
.' .
eio n. T he patb .P, and P' , u e sm all, so t.ba~ the s~-m ' of t.he paths ap~l'Oaehei P '.
The tinal result is
'0 _ ~!A(lI )' l" . x+x' ..Ix, +Xm )IN••••m- N. m ) - " Xlq) N, !q,- . - ,I ).
The expr~ssioo indita~es tha t X act.s as a re1ualiQlI time. Levus call X r:{, so that in
. &
the momentum representat ion ,
.
(X .. +Xm I( N.'m6.m-N.ml~2Ee i lk. (:H'... ; I!'~1I . AI. l. !411 .A(X))lxkNk· . (2.52)
. t k .
This assumption or very sbort (orre la~ian len gths represents the extrac t ion af d asslul
q ua ntum mechani( ~1 conside:atian ar e negluted.
The hu t t.erm or-the com~nent tran;port eqllatiC?D, (2.40), may be elmplifled using
, .
) t.he p O-'i tion.depe nde~t ladder operators Icr the Hermit e polynomia.ls.
~.!~) ~ ,-" ,",H,({)
~. _ ,i~) =; [< - ",J~.I<I
~...(€) eo [<+ ~,1~. I()
An example or t he poeieion-ep ere t ra ns format ion is M (ollo" s.
Efd', " ; (p,x)N.. . .. " . !;,,x, ~ EJ~ 'prN.,. .. [x ·+~ .'J "'m .. IX)
= [x' +.'l;]x'l N( X,x 'iLj .
T he posit io n space term is
~;'- .
~" -, . ', '
·44·
T he full expressioo/eombiniDl (2 .51), (2.52), aDd (U 3). r;i'¥~
rt'p~SC' otatioll. of 12.47).
(2.'"
/
Tile c~ rr"poi'lduce Mt Wtt' t he quaDtu m tra:spo~ aa~ BoluIDaDD ~'II&tions b..., been
establis hed, t brouCh the selD i-d~j(a1 el ectron 'distrihtion fUDct ioD, aad 3 quntu m
mecll3 Din l density tunet ioll. T hese funel ioD' ar e. di;t iDc\" the infor~atioD the)' ee u-
'¥ey, in'deed, ~k does n'ot nece; ;ar ily-h~"e a positive de6nite- ...alue, J~ hen ce is Dot
. 1 . . I , ' . • \ . ,
strict.ly a proba~ity u i, rhe ,ew i.da~,ical distr ibutioo fUDctioo. SiDCC' t~C'. for m o! t.he
Boltt m aoo equ at io ~'IlM been ~cbiC'V~d, it ' bou l~._be: ~"_jb le to eaaily ide~t i(y \.ct., io
llle full quant.u m tran' port equatioo t hat repreee er quantum t ransport effecu . . T he -
Boltt mano equat ioa bas beeo solyed to gi'¥e tlleoret ical estimates of phy, ically .measur e-
able qu aotit ies "'ell as ek et.rical resistivi t y. aDd so t~ ilI ee rrespeede eee wit b t.he qu an -
. .
t lllll t. n ... port ('(jlIatioll)' CODDN U a purel,. i ~ld tbeorriKaU, delved fquation . ith all
upt' ri mn,talrNull. _
The condi tio, tb.at ~..., 'made 00 cb e path , (2.,(9). it cOllS ist~nt witb a t.n... fotma ·
lioo u sed by. MallIa (1987) who bas examiaed t.he trlllspol1 fqua t ioa hy m u llS of •
Or~Ds' fooct ion mtt.hod .
Su m m a ry
10 summl1l'y, I masterc:quation for tile distribution kernel N.m (t I has beee
derived, and it bl' b«-D: establisbeWt ;h e auoc.iatro position rrp rc:sc:oiat.;oo num ber
DoIU m aDtl~~Mioll for tbe d i,tribution function h., been n tabl ished ~or • suitable
IbQ.'le . t hat occ ur 'at '~he walb ~eparat i ng m agoet~c domains, i~ . i ,' Dol obvio us ho.... to
can be ' round 'd ired iy rro m tbe quao ~u~ m« hao ical appro a.:h. Tb e calcula t ioll can be
readily extend ed to ale....!y n ryin g lidds, but tor a ;apid var! ation~ ill the fie ld such llJ "
' .
.. : y~; " .
. - 4£-
choice o r perb,' ~ith 't he intr04uc t ion or a den,sit ,. function N(x,x',t I ';h ich absor bed '
. .
. rbt "ll;auge depe udenee, a nd "i~ b ~be'req~iremen~ or !hort correla~io~ In lt h!ilu~ia~ed
" ith t b e reservoir modes .
It bM been !« n how tbe-eo nduerivit y of el ec ~ ro" in ::I.bomoge o_e'OU! magnetic fie ld
\
-. \
proceed , although it ~ ~e m~ that quantu m efl'ws UHt, t arise for such a ,ud de nly'dis co; '-
". .
ueueus field. However, it-has abo been eeea t-hat. the quantu m meebaniea! re,u lt.·, has
some p a rallels with t he eemi-elaeaieal Eiolt zmaoo equat ion. Quantum m·e>:ha nicai e.(fec ~s .
will not appear in a. ca lculatioJl .of the co nduct iv ity from th e solut ion to t he Boltz mann
equat.ion, but>once the sy~tem ha.s been s t udied in ~hi~ JigbJ., the corr espcnde nee ~etwcen
.. . ', -
the Bo tue ane, equation and the quant um tra.ns porl equa t ion should read ily alia.... the
quantum e treet~ tr tbe domain wall to be: stu died .
\
0 40-
Chapter DJ: Electrical Co",d uctivity Near a Bloch.Wall
Introd u ct ion
10 0t h; preced ing ch'lpter roW' th iogs . ere accomplished r ind,. , a m~tcr equatioD
." ~ dl.'ri\·rd for :10 sy,telD or e)tt tro;-"in a homogeorou, eleeteie aed magnetic field , ill.
'lll"bicb t he elect ron! couple to I lberma l reservoir It a !:iven temperatu re, T. Tbi:s. '11I" :103
dopl.' tw ~t bin the fralDe.o~k ~ r non-equilibrium thcr~o ~e)d dynamic! . The re! ult ant
equatio n, (2.45), provide! t.he basil for the st udy of a qUlolum lDtt banicai deKription of
electron t ra nsport ill the preeeeee of a hC.blo!:entt0U! ma!:oM field.
. ,
, " . Next , in ~dcr :.0 u tahli!o t he ecrrespoadeuee bel.~n th is re!ult and t h....e semi- .
d3S! ical BoltllDallD equ;tion diKu!!~ in the Introductio n, tbe lDa.!tcr equation w~
ual1!rorm~ to t be po~tion h'prnt'ntat ion and the",' ulKt ion Nq(x,t I "'11I"&.1 defined by
meaD! of equatio n 12.47). . E!t abli, hing tbe"inurpretation 01 tbi, lunction, it wu !hO" D
'., -t hat provided the eorrtla~ i~t1 leneth ;l!!~ iat t'd with th e l'C!ervoir dep'ccs or rrt edom was
small , rben tbe equatio.n (2.5.4) de!Cribin!: the nolutiOIl of Nq(s), was &iveD by the
~no 1t zm an~ equation io lh e I'C lal~ti:n time appro ximat ion. Thu, the f~nc t io D Nq{x),.
"' h ~ch ~i1~ cal ie~ the den, it,. runcti on, t atl be ~,OC' i attd "ith the d.i!tribution func-
tion ) q(s ") appear inc ill1he ,emi:~~a"!i~1 Bolt zmann equation. . •
. In:thi, wa,. t he quantum mechanical Ql" igib! 01 the Boltzmann equa tion can .be








mechanics t hrougb the ~ hermaJ 3 ~ate condit ion. Furt hermore, it w..., sho wn how the
cond uctivity ror a homogeneous exte,rpa l field eould be obta ined rrom the den!ity rUDC-
In t his chapter, the calc ul~tion or t he conduc~i,!ity ror an inhctncgeneous jield will
be diseu eeed. Th e solution or the Boltzmann equation will be used to ~om pute the elJect
I or a Bloch type domain wall on'the conduct ivity tensor. The way in whicb an exp res- '
sicn for th e conduct ivity te nser m,ay be obtai ned by meau or tbe Boluma~n equation
will be d iscussed, and the standard expression for t he Hall realata ace "ill be bricOy ·
derived. It will then be sbown bow rhe lerecdueuc a or a domain wall i.ntroduces a new
class or elasslee l trajectories into the problem, and the modi~r rbe cO~ductiVit;
tensor due ~the3e new trajeetorie" will be calculated. Fin,ally, in the . light or tbe
analy sis presen ted in chapter " : the shortcoming or t he presen~ semi-ela!lsiu .l ana lysi3
will be discu35~d, along with a brjd dlse eaeice or bow_t he ~aleulatio ll could -he modified .
to)ind ,ude quantum meeban leal eltec'h.
• . ' (I
8~lmann '3 equat ion can be 30 1 ve~ set d assically by tbe Challl be;';' method (Cal-
laway , 1976). This comes r~om 'lI.n intuitive'proor b~l can be SbOWDto be an ~xact so lu-
t ion.
Th e electrons in the system of inte rest are exelted by an exte rna l field. and under~o 'il'
a series of 'collisioll5, charaeter ized by a relaxa t ion time. T, eventually retu rning t o the
equilibrium diSlri bution. In a volume element of the condu ctor , 'eoDlider electron.s with
wave ve~tors in pb3!le space d3k at t o whicb arr ive with 'e nergy 'ti E ane r pas~ini'
·48 ·
-, ~ b ro ug b a ~tain trajec ~o;" " The probability of an electr on bavi n~ fol!owed that pat h
from a tillIe t previous to t o, unti l t ime " 0, is r;iven by tbe Petesce distribution, and.so
-, ,
the d i s tribu~ion fun~tion , f q(x ,t ) can be.J0llnd by adding the , ontribut ions frolll all
elect rons sca.t te red into that t rajectory at tillle' t wit~ ener~ E-~£(I ).-wb~~ 6.{ is
"6.£(t ) = JF{I ') " ~(II ) at' , _
, ' 1
the eol:tgy gained dur ing tbat time perio~ . F is the roue due to tbe!; act ing'on t be
elect ron, tha t is. th e Lcreure force in magnetic field, and vle it L velocity . The trajee-
~o.rits introduced by"t his argument a~e c!Msical pathsjbe part icles will follow, becee an
ejeeu ve.path is given by the velocity of the particles~ntrgaud over time, 7 bted
by t~e pr~bab i l it y ment ioned ~~rl ~er . , _~ ~--~ J
, 0 _ 0
(>A= f dl v(k,l) "pl-fd"I/~k ,I '11 T3-1)
,Th<general Cbambera' " I" ;,, orlb. 801"00' : ' equa11" in l~ ,00"'ti.:£
approxillIat ion may be obtaine\l from ~ best considerations,
"
I . dl . -141'/ '1.(11)
f ~ _L ~l<U}J fo( E -t>E lr 0
b.ut in order to obta in an expreeeic e for tbe cDnd ucJivity , a teem linear in the-detribu- .
t ion · function "js needed . T he linearized Bolt zmann equat ion in the relaxatloa · time
'. approJ(im~lion has the form
F''V, I = -(f - f .lI"
The solutioD of the liaeaeired equation, which al30 derives from t he expansion~6nt





. The /Ch ambers ' solution of tbe Boltzmann equa~ioD hM.b~D foood in the same manger
a.!I the sol u~ion of the tra nsport equat ion (2.311), as diseusaed in tbe previous cbapter .
. - ~
In expression (3.2). tbe sum over all t ime, oft be velocity lim h .tbe collisiooai
\.
exponential ter m can be interpreted "a.!I a tr ajectory. The el«trons""tan be considered to
be following d3.'lsical tra jactories . Tb e ; um over all the possible el«tr~1I t ra jedori;;
should then give the etJective pa~h of the electron.
q." " I"".. ,r 'b, ~:I"m,", " ' '';0' bo. been" ' ,,,1« 1, . " II,d te rbe """,- /"
. . \
tion of various tr ansport propertie5 using a ....ide variet~ of t ppr.oximations. As an
example of such a c alcll la~ion , it. will be sbown bow tbe electrical conductivity at aero
,. temp erature is derived from the above solution, lind bo....the Hall c~nd llc t iv ity emerge~
T he cond uctivity may be (ound from the electr ic curr ent density J which b giv~n as
'. , .
"a funct.ion of t he dist.ributio n r.undion in th e rollnwiog manner.
J = - , fVlk) I lk,,) d', .(3.3 )
- .The dist.ribut ion fuoc t.ion ,mus~ have a linear depen.dence OD tbe fleld to use it iq the eel-
culatio n of the conduct ivity. Integrat ing the first order expansion of t be;,Cbamben'
solut ion in t:J.E yields a te rm {Jf (o)fa£. .
. dl 0 ~-j.I 'NJ=,'f d""fE;v1k) f E'vlk ,t ) , d'
S J~5t i tu t i Dg thi s result ....ith the Lorentz .;
--.. . ............. .
. F d: - , (E '+ vxoj
into th e above expression gives th e cu~ent density as ~ integral over phase spa ce.
. . .
·50 -
t ime in t he iD6nite past to time t = 0, hiU the form
o 0
Ai = _~ dl vi( k,l) ·u pl -!d!,,.-I{ k(11)!. (3.'j'
T wo M~umption~ art made to ~im pliry tbe- calculation. At zero temperat ure, alt the
,.energy ~ l a.t6 below the Fermi surface ....ilJ"he occupied , sc the expreeaion fJt (OI/fJE is
zero except at the Fermi surface. It becomes a.delta-ruoction of t he ent rgy,
" . ' 0 0 _
q", """ t 2f d3fr 6{E -E,) v;(klf dt v;(k,t) e:rp1-!"",,· I(k(tIH!
a nd tbe , tat~ on t he Fermi eurteee are projected out of t he idtegrat ion , and thu s, since
th e sur face will be assumed tobe spherical, the energy ~tate~ ean be labelled by phase
vectors exp tes~ed in ~pb.erieal polar coordinates, with a fixed rad iu m of fr, • the Fermi
~ ~ . >
veloehy . 'T hus t he delta (unction of the energy b~come~ a d elta (u nctiODof the momeD:-
. ,
tum . 'T he integral over 'pba~e space <I"momenta. 00 th e ,Fermi sur.ru e can be replaced
by an integral over the Fermi suda,ce. The final form of the expr ession for tbe c~oduc.
tivity elements i ~ th e rollo'lliog.
(3.0 )
T he Chambe rs' solut ion reduces to a ramiliar · r~su lt in th e limit as r.....0. The relax-
. at.ion t ime r te .taken to be very ehert , '« 1, and hence <:an be t aken out of the '
-../
expontn tial for.int l'gratioo s over small ti m l'~ ; Ai=v;(k) T. Thu s,
13.7)
' T he condllctivity tensor ha., ?eeo. expressed -ia tu ms or the lIemi-c1Ul1ical
Cham bers' solution or the Boltzman n,equati fln. T he expresaicn, given by equation (3,6).
will be used i n the semi-classical calculation or t he electr ical c~nductivity correction due
to th e presence or a Bloch type domain wall. It i~ 'iD,tructive te first evaluate tbe con-
dutti vity tensor Ior a homogecus magnetic field. Th i, will e,tablish both the method or
application J. the Cham ber~' solution to the calculation or the conductivity , and the
correspondence between the eeluvien or the Boltzmann equ~t ioD th ~t bM j~,t been dis· (
cussed, and th a~ or th e quantum mechanical t raD,p~rt ~~at ioD , rrom the last chapter;
Also, ,t hi, will be directly related to the problem involving the domain wall, which we
oJ ' wleh to tr eat. -. \ "
. -
Electron, in the presence or "a homegeneoue magnetic lield B= -B i f will tr avene
<,,,.,;, pat hs in t h. ' -~l:., .r eyelet-on radlue, '.'=' /.ii ,.'th ,ydot" . Ire-
quency, w, = ,8 f mc , Th e equation or motion rOT a slngle electron,
v= - -; v X B





t be solut ions to thf f quatio o (3.8) (in thf (OMta ou of motio o which are simpl, tbe fol-
lowiog.
tI,.(I I-w.,( I ) = lJ,.o-w,. ro
tI,( II +w,.z(ll= tI,O+ w. zo . ,>0 (3.10.1)
v,.(I ) + v , ,(II = v,.o + w. Yo
- v, (t) +~. zi t) = _ v, O+ w. Zo Y < 0 (3.10.2)
Thi s give! the vdOt'itl and p~ition of an eleeeee at an, t ime in term s of tbe "init ial"
condit ions. . III. t , s ince t he t he elfect ivf , path has been found from tbe integrat ion of
tbe electron tr ajecLQ.rics from some time in ~he infinit e p~t, t be position and'moD1~tum .
at t ime '.=0 reprfunt t be final, rat her '.han init ial des~rip,t ion of th e eleeteen, h~t ~ ;
'; atler of con"eotion, Yoand Yowill be called the ini tial condit ions.
T he calculat ioo of the ellec:~i Tt pat h
o 0
·A,. = fdl v,.( l) e' l'; A, = fdl tI, (lle f / ' (3.11)
c~n now be done b, integraiin c the' eket ron's ot bit from t he init ial t ime, 1=0, tJ'';CioC
its t raj ectory back t _ rh t ime t o I .....-00.
o
A,. = Jdl ",.Itre l / '
=_i. jdl~_e l /'
w. - 00 dl
= -~+ ....!.:... jdl v, (t )e' /'
", ",\-~ .
= .s:+ -!.- A ~
w,. - ~. ' ,
, '
And in tbe,~abie f~h ioD . a t imilu ~sult ma, 'be derived for A, .
(3.12) •
the conductivity component expression, (3.6) becomes
l
v60 1
A, = -;;,- - ;:-;: /1. 6
Combining tbe~ two resuue yields the effec't ive patb in term, of th e initial 'condition , :
A~ . =~ [v~o -w",v60JI +w,r
A,·=~ [1I,O +w, rv60]l .+w, r
Th e, effective path in the a- dir eeclc a le j u, t the usual mean Iree path and 1I0t affected by
the presence of the domain wa~l , hence it need not be ecualde red here.
Having ~he expreMion, ror t~~ eomponent e of the e ff~c t'ive path, tbe eond uctivity ' ,",
can be ' derived u'i~, expression (3 :12). Since tb e Fermi ;url~e hu been ehcsea to be
spbe.r ical, t he ene;" sta 'tt$ on the p~~ space will be labelled.by the angles 9 end ~ : the
polar angles of the constllnt pha se vector of length 1:, ~ Th e element of pbaije ijiac e in
r
ss =sin~dOJ f;
and t he compon ents of velocit y are given hy
IV6 = v, sin Ocos¢iv, = vl sin0 5in~,. 'v, = 'vl eces .




.. T \lis result is the same lllI .&.'1 derived from the 1I0lUliflll fnr t he quant um t ranspo rt equ a-
t ion for a bcm cgeneeua field.
...J
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C o n ducti vlt )' Te nMJf' tor B loch T7pe Do ma in Wall.
. "
A good tlam ple . ~f a system that can be t reated as a simple combination of homo-
geneous magnuic fields, yet is a very complex and interesting ,yste~ is tha t of magnetic
dcmaie a separated by Blocb type domain walls. A Bloch type w.ll of zero tbid:n eM at
II =0 is placed between two - ~nfinite domains. This i~ot unreasonable on a macros-
copic scale, neglecting boundary elJec~~, .alt hougb it repreeeate a yery sudden variation in.
the field. In the domain II >0, the homogeneou~ magnetic field in a direction aniiparal-
lei to the z-dlreetjoe, and is 'parallel 'in the bemogeneeus domain II <0, The wall will
,
essentially be treat ed a! a disc~ntinuous c'bange in th-e IlItgnetic i nd u~t i~n field, and its
clJecton rhe eoadu etlvhy wlllbe determined .
This particular example was chosen because of the existence of similar calculati~U!
[Cab rera and Falicov, 1974&; 1974bi, Zakharov and Man'kov, 1984) and the obvicue
exteuelea to a treatment a! an inhomogeneous magnet ic field." The papers by ,bot h
groups or authors use similar methods to fiod the electrical ecnduetiviry at the domain
wall, with the difference that Zakharov and Man'kov (1984) use a cylindrical Fermi sur-
face, as opposed to Cabrera and Falicov's (J974) spherical surface. The use of a cylindri-
cal 'eurfaee makes the calculation more straigb.tfor;a rd to use due to the s)'mmetry of
the problem, but -the spherical Fermi surface will be used here, beiog a mere realist ic
approach . , Th e pr~ent calculati9n encorporatcs part s of both treatmen ts, ignoring
Zakbarov and Man'koy's rat her deaeue assumpt ions of th'c cylindrical Fermi surface, as
. .
well as of ane~nl Dumber of panicl e and hole sta tes, redudDg the ero" conductivity
contributio n to lero , aot1 extlDdin g Cab rera and Faliccv'a study or conducti vity . bicb
WM limited to the ~gi.on at th,e domaill wall, t bat ~s: y=0.
r . .
..55-
. .The conductivity ten~or h&"l been derived for a homoC!.D.~U3 macnet ic field. It will
-- .be rou nd t hat there exj~t5 a condition on the initial po~itioD. of the electro n that deter-
. . '
lD ine~ the [liug e or effect or the domain wall. It will be eesumed t bat the electron!!'0 110\11'
claaeieal trajectories, neglecting ,cattering from ~he 11'2011 . and benee if the electroD3 are
outsid e it, in8uence, their contrib~ion to the conductivity .ill be ju~t tbe homogentou~
, i
~..., conductivity &"I derived previously. The contribut ion h om the remainin g e'edron~ will
be ealeulat d, using the Cbamben ' solutioo. Once the conductivity elements are known .
the exact corr tions ,l.othe cond uctivit y due to the Bloch '!Iall will be round, and solved
numerically. Finally, the com pu t a.ti on~1 reeults wHI blverifled allalyt ieally.
1. E ffectlve P at h
Th e conductivity ba.'lbeen der~~ed in the homegenecus field 4e. It r~:ain!l to be
eeeu bow the calculation prceeeda J ar an inhomogeneous 6eld, and tbat. ror elect ronS
with init ial p~itions at 11 = 0, our re, ults agree with t bo~ or' Ca brera and Falicov
I (l 9H).
Consider a system or two homogeneous magnetic dom ain~ separa ted by an infinitely ~
thin domain wall at 11 =0. Th e field in the 11 <0 domain is B-= Bt" and in the
11 > 0 domain , B = - Bi , . Sett ing the problem up in the same way a!I in tbe berne-
geneous field U5e, the equations and c~~'lant!! or motion '!IilI change in the y <0 .




Vz (l ) + w, y{lJ = v,o+ w, h
v,( tj - w. zit) = 11,° - W . %0
Tb e ~tatu in phase epaee are labelled in the same manner a~ before.
(3.10 )
With respeet toothis single domain wall, there are two typn of trajectori€~ th e elec-
tron may deeertte . It c~u1d simply ~rbit in a : rcle of c;c1otr:~a_~~u:~ ~.~~~t~.~ . _
form magnetic jleld, (It it co~ld cross and re-ercee the dom ain wall in an open path , pro-
pagaling in tbe p~itiVt x-directie a (!igure 1.1). In order te determine the condition for
• eaeh p~!sibility , consider tbe case when~~lectron travel s in circular orb it t,hat comes
- to just reueb lhe wall at p=O at lime t. that is, y( t )=0. The velocity at that time is
given be equ ation (3.10).
v,{ t}= v,o _w,' Yo
Because the tra jectory I ireular, at t be moment the electron's P:t~ IS tangentlj to tb:
"'(' ItslD~ nrpletely In tbe a-dlreetion , or III phase apace,
v,(t) = - vI smD
Tb gives t be ccnditio n on lb~ lnide l pce.uen of the el e~t roD
-v, sinO = VI sine cost - v, Yo '
- , Yo = VI sine [ 1 + coslP ] ( ~.l31
So if Yo>Yo, the ~lec tron .t,aj ec tory will he a closed circular orbit of cyclotron
radius, r, ~ and does bot ebco unt~r lhe domain wa)l, as ~how n i~ 6g~e 1.1, and if
Yo<Yo. rbe p~th will be t he .open drbit shown in figure 1.1 that eresses aad recrcaees
.,...~ .
the wa ll, as t he direction of the electron's circular orbit ' in each !om ogeneou! doma in
rhanges at eaeb lime the eleeteoe crosses t he boundary. ' The maximum value of Yo can
be determined from the tact tht t he pbase angles labelling tbe energy states bave the




0 <: 9 < 11', and - 1" < ~ < 11".
with (YO)m.... = 2 "t jw , ' = 2 r, . Th is implies an i nbe~Dt liwit or the pbaee space
availab le to an-electron inl\ue-Dced by the domaill wall, since by condition (3.13),
"" s i n !1 l l +co~l:S ~
In t he case that !/o<Yo, the elect rons describe d osed orbits in th e bomog}ncous
?'"
fields or each domain, and d erived in the same way as above, tbe resllhan t expressions _
ror the effective path components are a.sfollow, .
r.,
IA. ~ -'-, [,,'-w,,,: ] ,1.+ W,2rr [ . 'J , >0A, = - - ,,- v, + W,T V,1 +w, r
. ~IA. ~-'-; , [,,'+w,,,: ]-' . 1 +w, rA, = __'_,_, [v,o_W, T1',0] Y < 0 14 2)1 +w, r
- -Th e ca lc lI l~tio n or the effect ive path for op'en orbits is done -using intu iti ve argu-
ments about the~lectrori 's sem i-da.ss~ul tr ajectory: The equations or motion of the elec-
tron are different in the two domains and so the,tr ajeclory whi<:hcrosses and re-ereeeee
th e dom ain bounda.i'y must be treated se parat~ty in each bomogl' neo~ dom" io by eeg-
. (
mentiog the path . The path is divided up -into charact eristic time units " and 9 . The
time t, represeure the time ela psed during the electron' ; traveling from"'the last collision
I '
• with th e wall at y=O, to i~~ position 11=y~ t ilDe I =0. The second paramete r 9 is
the t ime between successive colhsl~ns with th(domain wall.
,. I, -', IA, (I ) = . ftit + f 4t +' : : . v, (I )e' /·. ' , - 1109 • (3 .1S.1)
i:
. .:
Alotll tb e ;.directioa . tbt' ,,1«troD tOCou.lILen tbe wall. Ipot ioe the possib ilit y or
tdl«t)oo fOt • mo~nt. tbe' tu jecLt.'ry . ill be ~tkJD~ in the' samC'man lier .
t he ph ase sp ace. C~b5t'qUtD l ly, t be terlDS 01 t he iMllD may be .r1lJell in a more l en c:ral
o -I, ,+{s- I)91 •
1,10) = { vlli) , ' /'d, ; I , (-)==: . f v,(I )el/·dl . lI ~ l (3.1&)
" ' , -(1',+. 91 .
. _ 0 - 1' 1'1'(_ - 1)91
/~(Ol == {v,(t le l / ri t ; l,{· '.= -fl.L el ", (f}e" ' dl , II ~ l
Thus lh-:.comPOQe.D(o~e elJ« l.if e :tb uo be . titLeD il tbe rollo. ib' manDer .
A, ~ I,I" )} E 1," '(9 ,/ , ) .
• - 1 •
• A, = 1,(0) + ~ I /,I. ll e IJ
T here art Dow JIDL two dllJCON' DL I'm, to solve l orderto ~Iprn, t he tfl' edlve pat h III
". l.er ms of 'Yo aed Yo
\... .
- - F'U'Sl, ~".lIi the una method as for the b mo&:eDeous field, let us solve 1,10) acd
1 (01..
1~(oi =_:!;-tl. ( t l t. I /'I .~ I + ",: , 1.(0)
• 1,(0) = ....!... t1. (t )t. I /,. I _~ , _..£ l,(OI





l/'J~ 1 +~?,2 { /Vzl01-w , ro,/ol(t l]-rv z (- I d-w, ;v, (-t ,)Ie-IJ.r ,(3.17. 1)
1'/,(01= 1 +~,'l,2 {lv,(OI+w, TVz ~~I( t))-!~ ,)+w, TV,.t -t \l]t -CJ' } (3:17-.2)
'!titave liz (- tjj as a function o( the to nsta nt of mot ion , use th e equ~tion (3.9), and vbe
' ract t hat y( -II )=O.
;.
' v, (- I I) = vzO- w, Yo (3.18)
T he dependence 011 %0 ~~y 1>e removed by ~Bing.the fol~w ing cOb~ition
v/ lt I + ~z'l(l) = v/(t ) + v/sin28. (3. 19)
~~en . lreating the remaining terma. l,.( ~ ) and · l,( ~ l .it mu st be re~bereq : :b :l.t
chcee or odd an d even n i~d ice! ecrreepond to tbe eleerrce t ravel ing in the y < 0 end t he
y > 0 do mains, respec tively, ir, at t =0, the electron is in the 11 > 0 domaln. We see
that by s ubst it ut ing (3.9) in ' he s.ame way ~ before , and integrat ing by pah.s. we have
( I ' [I I ] -(I \+ (N- 119j'lz" {6 ;1,)= JoIrII. w 2r2 vz (t) -(-I)"w.Tv, (t J! t l ] -(I "v a )
/ I . . T ' [I . '- 1/'] ·-(I1+( ~ .I)&) ....1,"te; ~ I I= 1 + w.2r2 v,( t1+(-II."w<Tv, P lI: . ' :(I '+N 9l_ .
Fr(1lD th is reault. , togethcr wit h equation (3.17. 1) and (3.17 .2), t he summ\ltion can ' be per-
rorm : d to give the fina l expression for t he elJe~ t ive pa th for Jo<)~.
- "
Simi la rlY, "
A, (t) = -_!.2FJ v,(t ll - we1V... (t I)[I+tanh~ ] t - ' J·l ' , (3.21)
. . ' 1+1<1. , \ ~ 2T. -.





'descr ibe's I II opeD orbit in tbe in8.ucnce of a sjnlle , infinitel, thin domain boundary.
, . 1
Comparing tbe ee ,m.~u to the equ i l io? 13.12), it eal) be ' ceo that equati on, (3.20) and
13,21) consist of t" o parts; tb e homogeneous ad d dJutin path , aud a y-dependeut
.. . . . , .
ecreeeue e.
w, "v I' ,J [ "1'"'6A ...(t) = ~~'- l..+coth - e "
I l+wt il . 2T
~A (y ) = + I.J,~ ~,(I~ ) [ 1 +.1 an h ~] e - I J '
r . 1~1",J,2i1 2r .
lt can be seen that t.he e ll'e~t'of rhe d omain wall is ma ni rt-sled by an addit ional te rm
whicb d(pe~d~ 0 0 the t ime take D"lo epm plete a partial ci Ku[ar cebn !e DOCdom?i n , e,
and t he rltne ela peed einee t be elec tron's last cont.aet .. ub th e wall, 'I" T he correctio n is
ulua lly'la irly emall for short. relaxation times: It remain~ to be seen what t he exact for m
of th e t ime para meter , is, in'le rm, of t he initial condit ions.
U y <0, the de riv atioll or the effective path Cont ri but ion rollo1l, t be -eame pro-




Z, T ime P a ra meter.
The exprt~ioll for the e«ective pa tb 'will be comp letwnee it J' known bow the
~irne parame tel'3 t l end e are rOll'" ror a given 'tate 00 tbe Fermi ~ ll rlace , ch &l'a~ter· .
IU'.d by th e , pbeneal polar ang le, 9 and ;, and ror a given pOJltioll ito. Tb e prev jous
a~al" i! lend, it!elf qu!te ta!i1y to a geome~r~: inttrp re talion wbicb u n be used I.'J a.
- .Ct -
,
cheek oa the re~ult$. Thi~ . is parti cularly applfent "hea we come to liadias t he ' 0 aod
1J,0 de peadea<:e oft~e time 'I.
J ' The equa vices of mot ioll, ( 3.81. have th e followi lll 'o lu tiollS
Iv"tl 1= A coswE Ii -I ') + D~iow. (1 -"1?,{1J= Bcosw. (i -t1 - A sinw, fl .t } .(3.2 4)
which call be used to 6ntJ the expressions for the ti me par a meiel'! io terms of t he initial
~,d ; ';;;;;;. ~ o",,;,~::pp"d;' III . ' i .
The solut iolu for ~e equarioua of motioll (3 .8) can, 00 the ot ber hand, be dl'sl'rilk
adrc le ofr~~;-s v~ s.ine/w.,andc:.entct
··plf t ) - ~ ' = r. cos(~. ' l
\, \x(t) - x'=="·-r. ~in(H.t)
(3.25)
where r ' and s' are defin ed lI.3 •
. y'= - [1'/ Sin~ ] C~s9 + Yo '
x
l
=. [~/ : ln* ) sio4J+ :ro-
Thus ' th e elect ron , tart s ~t fro~ a po!!'t Y=Yo. II! in 6~re 1.2. at an ansl e ~ fro m
the po s itive ll:-d irect ion. and travels f ou~ tereloch.: i5~ in the y > 0 domaill [cleekwiee in
the o~her do~ain),lin. a cir: le·wit h cell(t:r. cos9 aw ay from Y o~ ,o r _
. II = II ' .=: 110 - r. cos ~ ..
Noll' that t hese cooridinatn f~ r the center of th e orbit ue ',l., c\a"sical IDalol!i!of the




motion ill t'be prt vioUll ch apter . Trac ing the path back".rd3 in t.ime, th e electron fa:.1.
intercept ed the ...alt at a distanc e .,, ' rrolb the cente r or the orb it , and t h~ at an angle
¢'= ..!. +SiD-1 [L j =cos-I(_L j: (3.26)
2 ~ r, I
(rom t.he positive x-direc ti ca . As can be seen in the diagam 16gur;"'t .2j, t he time w. t I
.,', and the poin t at . bic b the wall (y- O) intercepts the circ le . This correspond, to the
angle between velocities Vo and v (-I. ), wh icb arc lallgcnti,al to the orbit at th e t hcse
points, rrsp rrtiveJ.I'....We t hen have
w. 11 =tf - ¢
0'
w, ' ,= '0' -' [-( .: ',::, -,"'°1-0,
wbich agrets exa ctly .,.ilL t he derivation giVl.'1lin appendix III. -
(3.17)
EqllJ'ltioll (3.27) ha:!l ~me in terest ing eenseqa euees. Cc eside r three ,i t uat ions;
10= 0, 110=0.5 r~ and 1Io= 2r • . In th e 6J'!1t case, a plot ort , as a fUllC·tiOD of t he
angle ¢Jfor a fi.'l('l'd8, 8= tr/2, (lig ur e 1.3Jl s bows t.ha t.~I is uro if tb e part icle sta rt s OU~
w i ~ b v, < 0, and increesee mOD,oto nical1y,otherwise . -T bis is wh at would intuiti ve ly been
expccte'd, since if ¢J<O, t he elect r on's pat b qlDDot "be,tr aced backward in time without
~ ~ crossing the dom ain boundary , t b at is, DO tim e has passed since tbe l a.s~ encounter with
t he ",al~ ",b ereas if 9> 0, some finite time ",ill have elapsed fromt he last-contact . In
h ct, as ~ decreases, lhe center or l~e orbit moves if! tbe positi ve rdirection, thereby
iuereesiug tbe"length of tb e palh t o be tr avers ed bacy. to y=0.. : "
I. rbe seeced ,i'..rtca , • plo' ;, " versus 0, (''''~ 1.3.2) ;,.,O \:i'h '=</2 indi-




from tbe . • all, the SlO', ible pat hs ' bat _ ill lake it to tb , t point dimiDi, h. T hl, . \
eeeeespo uds to t he 10", or phase 'pace .be~iD the d td ron dcee eto" t be "all bo < i'o}.
Finlly at ,,.J2rr ' the 01.1,DOIl-Uro nJm= t l u n Ule is ~/rJ. , I t 4'=0. ~D fact , t be
domain of lbe 8 panlllc t er is abo (ut o~bolb cod, (or tbe u tile I"C'~Oll' , eleee ,i 09 is
,mallntar l~e limiu of 0 < 1< 1', aDd tb e condi tion from (3.13) that
Fo llowing the ,a me method in deriving 'I ' equarloa (3.2S) can be ustd to find e .
.... ith t he following result .
we 9 = 2cOs-I [c~-~1 (~:28 . 1rV" lim"
This means .tbat e corres pond, lo I.Dlle eebt eeded bet"~D v (- I II and V(-1 1- 9 ), or. in
term, or the 3I111ef/ definN If! equatIOn (3 2&). )
• " , 9 ~ 2 ~' (' .28.2 )
T bl; eJJKth'~patb bas DOW beee chu lCunud fot point, OD e Fermi ,urfat t It i,
ClIpressed as.a functioD. o r lb cbar.cteNtic t imes f I and e. wbich hn e heeil' deter . ·
m i~td ill tmllS of the iDitial po!itio D fa for a pl'e o '!ta le OD tbe Fer mi !un aee, witb " 1
aDd e giveDby
I W" IW tl=(:os· ' ros~- --.- - ~
, I[ . V" '::" , .~
- Wf e = 2 cos" cos~ - - .-...' (3.28.1)
.' IJj !LD Il'
The calculatiOD of dlectJ\'e pa;b ill tht , <0domain p~eed' I • com'p!ettly ~lI 'l~kO'u '"
maDDer, the ollly dilJctcllce beiD( t bat-ill order to acCOUDt for tbe fact tbat tbe allies ~
aDd·' arc ck6De!l .ill rbe Iltcati ve eeese to tb;'t; ill lbe , > 0 d omaill. 10 tbtl t~ -
_0. °4 •
determine the t ime paramtters , lt hay e,





The C'X p re"i~ n for t he e ff~ctin path contri but ion t hat arise, from t he presence of a
magnetie dom ain 1II'all ' bas been reduc ed to an integr al over a spherical phase space
p :)r.am~(rh~d by the aogles tP and O. Th e poalt ional dependence of th e' effective path will
rem ain, giyinl a domain "" .U-corrediontbal depends upon tbe di J ~a ll ce from the wall.
3. Reflect ion at t he Dom a in Wa n
ThlUlrar, onl,. the effect of the LarCDtz farce an the electron has been eeealdered in
tbe anall sil 01 the domai n 1II' all ~ffkt on the conduetiyi tl t.en~r. Int rod ucing the
exchange f6rce 1II'i11 produce an e D'~ctiYe poten tial at the e all, and t he pOJsibilit1 of
re8t'ft ior. ui JeS.
Ad'ding the possibility of rd et t ion lo t be 'problem ru u!l!I in an addi t ional multip lio
eatiYe factor in the e'ec tive path, rollo'll'ing the previ~us trnt~eDt -o f the proh lem by
Ca brera and ,Falicov (1974&; 1974b) . .The rcBection considered here will be ape(ul~r
• - 1 ' .
• rdection ao that t he ele(t roD ~i1I be perfet t ly reBecled and. Dbt scatt ered inlo an arbi·
. .
l rar)' Jtate. ReBt'ftion .m~ll{'t all'ect the ef ective path In the x.di~t! C?D: A" but t he
. .
po"ibility or t he el«lton t rating out a mirror image of its unrc8ect ed orbit . iII certa inly
.. ,
( haDge A, .
•e&-
It 'h e eleetrc n is reOect.edwith probabili'y R alonl a path P2' or tran!~iU.ed wj,h
p,ob.bili', l -R .10", patb P r- 'boo eeeh " ,m i. tbe di, i~ion e, the "~ttto.y... "
be faitly simply expressed in 'b e following way . ,
_1,..(R_ l j8 . l d R- I )8
RP 2+Cl-R lPl = R f v, e '/' dl+(I_R j f (-v , )e'/ 'dt
. I ,- REI _ I ,~ .. 9
- l d· ~ 1)9
= (2R -l) f tI, e{/'d l.
_,.-.e
Wti t ing out t he segment at ion aed multiply ing out the factor'S, tbe expansion yields
ter ms tbat illcrease ~ n pOwer! or (2R-I ) a nd exp{- e / r), so in tbe sa me fashion~
abov e, tbe s ummation in the y.d ireet-joll yields the following,
) " I[' . 'J . I [ 1+,8/, ] -';'1A,(t =~ v,+w~ rv. - (2R - l w,1v...(ll ) 1+---'-1' ~ ,Jd-w, r . . 1-( 2R -l ) ~
whieb, if th e possibility of rell ection is neglected , reduces to' equat ion (3:'21) .
IV the ' "all, 11= O._T he expeeeaic na tor 'b e time parameters, (3.'17) and (3.28) !im-
pl;(y in t he 'posit ive d omaio. giving ,
/1 = 8 = 2 4J / w• .
If w, r is defined as X E W. T. and th e above ease i, combined wi t b equatic as (3.20 ) and
• (3 .21) then t he x aod y compo neou or the eflee tive path have t he rorm;~
V sinOr ( >''--'''\... . I~... (.~, ') = (l +X2~1_e -2'/X) e-211xIxsio;-cos;] + cos~ + XSiDf
• . (2R-l)vl sin8r I 1
A., (6,4» = (1+-x2( 1_e-2' /X) e- : I / X!;\:cos41- sin4J! + si n4l- ;l(COS; .
T he, e ate ju ; t equations (A13) and (A14 l of Cabrera and Falicov (I11Hb) , neglectin , the -
, . .







' '\ In summ ary, the x and y compone nts or the effective path are
A. (l ) = 1 +~?r{lv.o-+w.. TV,o] +-w, Tv, (td [1+COlh,*] e-'J'} ( 3.2~ 1
A, {t ) = -'-' [v,O+-w" TV/]-+w,1V;r( t .J [ I +tanb~ ]e ·IJr ), (3.21)1+wH1 \ 2 1
where -+ an d +- ind icate t he ,ien varyi ng .be tween the y>O and the y < 0 do maio!,
ree pectively , Tbe homogeneo us field p ath, wit h y-depeudent cOrf'«tio ll~ due to the pres-
i
euee or a domai n boun dary is
.a.A, (y") = w" r tI, (I )) ' [I+coth~ ]e-IJr \. (3.22)
l+w,'t,2 2'
6.A (y )= _+ w,,2(2R-~) v", (ld [l+~anh~]e-I J' (3.23)
, . 1+w,,2~ .21
where the tim e parame tera ~ and t 1 given by equllt ioD5 (3.28) and (3.27), respectively.
T he conduc t ivity matr ix elementJ ean 0 0 '11' be (ouod accord ing to equat ion (3.6), k now-
. .





v, = v, cod. '
Fro m thtde finition of v, (- t d ,i"en in equation (3.18), and th e definit ion of ~', (3.26),
for 11 >0, and (rom (3.10) and (3.29) tor y < 0, the velocitiu Vi (-I ~ ~an be express ed in
JV, = v,sinOoostP'
lv, =:' ± v, 's in lsin lP' (3.33)
Thu s tbe dom aiD wall cornetions to the terms or the electronic eonducti vity, sealed by
· ~ 67 .
t.he hoDiogeD~UJ Held cond uct.iYit.1, de6Dinr; X=We t,~ t.he rollo'wing .
d O'u = +_jSiD~9 d , j d¢(COS9 Si091(I+cotb£'lef... f'lh
0'0 0 _r X
dan = - + jsin' 9 d,jd<P(SiD¢ c~'!l+~.Db.!lel.-f'Vl
~ " 0 _ X
AO'." '"'"i sia' S d 8j J 9lsin~ sio61II+cotht.lcl....11r
0'0 0 _ I' . X '
0.0' ", = - + j sin' 9 dSjd¢lc0$9 cO$~1 1 IHaDb!.Jel... I'/ .






T he exact. expressions (Drtb e conduct ivity tensor elements are co mplicated brtause
of the explicit depeadenee -of time s t l and e 0 11 Sand 9, ill wh ich rhe path if
pa\lDetri led. lienee the IJ-.depend~t cootributioos o( t~e term! O'i ,j ' with 1'=~ , rA
aed j =% ,y , ~aDoot be calculated exactly_ 10order 1.0deterlDine the behavior of tbese
c~rrect.ioP', the contribut ion 1.0 t.be co~ct.iYit, due to the ~rnellce o r the do~maiD wall
was calc~lated D u~ric: a111 :s • rup.ctioa or positioD and plotted . T he behavio r of t~e
c~tioDs was nriHed analyticalll . (rolDexalDiD~ the liDiit illr; behavior or t.b~ c~.duc-
ti, it, bot h at tbe wall. and just at. the edge of Ih~ raDce of th e wall's effect.
Numerical results a.n ciTen in 6cum 1.4 1.0 1.7. which ATe plots or tbe , .
dependence of the coo~ueti vit, eOITec: tions due to tbe wall, ill Ullit, 'or We t. The ~aku l a..
tioll of the cooductivity elements was perrormed on the V:u 1J·70 computer , f1I l1 bl
t'/e1l'fouodlaod aod Labr~or Com puter Service" usinC the pee.defleed i nlegrat~OD sub-
routines DMLlN and 08 LIN ill tbe IMSL subrout ille library. T be value! an igned to th e
numerical facton ievelved , name-Iy !oJ, and t , .. ere ej esee re cin all o rder of magnitude
rather thaD the ClKt values part icular lo an actual lyatem. Accordin.g to Kit tel (UIS3) ,
"' ... . .. : d~
.... ')
2500 'g au!, . and ur ues of the FermheJoeitYl lld th e reia xalion I.e;: an 00 tb e order of
. :u u"iID~ a vaillt or c.J, = 1 X IOID. an d the T ~an.lQe~r ...~ Y.ned iu ebe computa·
lioll of t be (o otrib .lion to the co nd lcti., it y clelllt ot l
It wu (ound tha I. At1 , ' ow ed iute f'e' linl be bu ior 001, ill t he clea.D limit or .,trJ
lOl l in leN ollis iooallirw mts, t ha t is, ror his:h 'u Jues or 1. For , bort .relu atioD l imn ,
the co ntribu t io n to t he conduct ivity was (ollod to be r~lat iYcly coost ant . It can be
ar, ucd in tuitivel y that if the int cr·colli,ioll il lifet ime is ,h ort, th e .. all', effect will be
. . . '
very loe alieed e iuee aD)' iDformat iOIlabout the 11'.11carried by the elect rons will be lost
in a very shor t time. An tlett ro D at I n ar bit rary po,itio n, theo , . iII Dot r~og~1e the
presenc e of the wall, $0 tb at in t h e dirty limit, the onl1 cO ll tribu ~ion to the conduct ivity
will be 5O~e constlD~ u rm, indepelldenl. 01PM.il.ioll: The Uapbs ~iYe~ "and discus5ed'
be~ were, Cllc~lattd using :t=iJ,. 1=1, with the cODdllctivi t1 beiDgscaled by a lactor of
n( ' 1/ 2. aid the position giTU in uoils 01 I/ r• .
An iott rts l iol as~~ of the lOlllit udinl t ODdlKt;vit y corrntioo plots is t hat a
maximum lormioilllum) appu n before-and Jl.tr y =O.-l'~hall at , =0,., would
be u pecttd iOl uitiTtly . This can be Ttrified analyt ically by de~trm in i og the slope 01 t he
curve at $I=0, a Ddjust 0 1 either side. Because 01 the complu ity of the expression for
. .
6,(1, t he but possible way te verily th~ co mputat ional resulu analytinlly is to exa mi.ne
its ~hav iour in the limi ~ i nl cases I, I -0 and I y I~ rt . 10 fact , it is ~s, ib l e to
solve t he u pr"sio ll for the cooduct ivil1 t enwr analytin.lly at , =0.
:I. :
•
· .1 T he Te a80' Com p ODeDt tJ..t1,. (,)
Th e lotl ri ,udia~ cODd ucli; i" cODtrib utioo due to ' he pr~Dee 0' the domaifl _ .. ,
is gi1'eD ia tq ua ' ioa (3.34). From th e pre1'toU3di5c,,"iofl 0' 'he t rajecto ries in the limit
, .....2 r~ • the ;add i t i~Dal eonducti,,;it1 d isappears ., this diuaDee 'ro m t be dom aia wall is
appreaebed. Appendix IV discusses l he limi, a!! ,-0 iDsome det ail. Tbe result is th ai
(3.381
,
T hus th e sign 0' the ebange iu eouduct ivi' y due to ~be y-depeudeeee does no' Yal')' as
the elect ron ereseee th e . an, and !:J.u,. teads to_ a.rd ' he sames 1'alue whet her the wall.
is app ro ached from t he J >0 do maio, or the ., <0 domaia . T he valu e thai is
ap proached is positive . and the numerical inte gratio, ,e ilds a n iue
.! j Sib 2~ d ~ =1.43
3 _.. ( 2' 1'l. _ 1
that a:~ wit h thai. 'oubd ib ukulat iog th e poiDu OD tb e eur ee in 6( ure 1.4. Th e
• cotltr ibutioD to tb~ cODdueti,ity bas keD shown to be conti nuo U3across and symmeu ic
about t he dolDain_all fOf" X=l.
T he shape or the graph u nnot be eu mitlcd analj1.ically , with out k no. i~g th e slope
of its equat icn, The geDcral cxpressioD ror th e slope or the domaiD wall cond'uttivity
I .




~ 70· I . "
for e lect ron ill tbe 1 >/< domain. T he behaviour 01tb~t derin t ins is Dot obvio us,
!lO the limit iDI f loW of illtn e,' • ' ......0 - , holild be tODlidt~. At th e 'wa ll . , sillS th e
,a me sort of m tt ll~ ~ out li a~ ill ,p~Ddil: IV'. tb \ l lope !?d IHt:! t.o t his tll: P~",io ll .
J t1~61 I 4~ lTo .[2CO~ 1+t-2fh ]!;m- - ( , >/<Ol=±- - J - - ,-,- -- - - """d ' ~-~~391
,_0 i, 3 _. l _c -u , 2\ $inb2.!. "\
X ~
UDde r t be Ira-D, lollaat ioD ~--¢ ill eit he r dOlllaio, the n lue to lI'hich t be elo pe is te ed-
inr: cbaol:u , igo. 111.d ' 0. the derivat ive is di,co~t i D uou, &1 UII been '~ll in Stu re 1.4.
T he value of t he n pre" ion io (3.39.1) ':hicb th e alope is approaching le no t obv io~ ,
indeed , at ibe _ \11. the , )o.J>e would seem to b.ave an i D~lI i t c n Iue, but Irc m llumeri cal
iolt gr a t ioll it is found that tbe elope has ~ positive value ju st on the IJ> 0 etd e of IJ= 0.
j df [~ -~'] '= 26~625>0
.. ~ . t-e ~2~ _ 2x sioh241 )
. While -approachillll:' he sa me Tallie ~t , =0 fro, th e , < 0 doa aill: t he slope c~all 'es ill .
si, n, indicatin, .a s1mllletriC'beh~'ior..,..s i nce it-has h«11deteeeieed "hat .6.0.;2~O, t he
curve of ' he eoereedee to the (o~ctiv i ty au d~c~utIl to some &nil.4: ..alue at , = 0 in
.,
Ihe y < 0, domai o, and leereeee a.-ay (ror tb~ wall ill t he, > 0 ~o lll ai n . Tocetb~r
with t he knowledge of iu bt ha1"ior far from the wall, il h~ ~eD showD tha t t be eend ue-
tivil )' cOlltrihutioll curve "d ips" at the wa ll.
10 summary, the 6(111 eeespeeee t behavcs &-' b..., beeedeterreiaed num erically ,
, The position.d~pendent cO ll tri b.ut io ~"~ in vanish a"ay from the wall, and is contiD ~ous
llC ross the domaill bOUlldlU'Y. The curve ri m to a maximum just before y =0 in bolh
, < 0 and 11 > Q domain; , and d~ps 10 a sharp d ip that is tangellt ially di:!'coat ifluou s.
tba~ is , tbe 6~t d; rivat i,C' is discootin uou s at the .. all. ~
-71 -
Tbe beha vior of th e rOrrffti6o to the tn.UVf!f~ rOlld uetm t1 in the ot bf!f direet ioill.
case, t be rollowill' u o be derived .
<
~O"rr ( , >0-, = 0) = .!1. j#s in 21/1 d 6
0"0 3 _.. 1 + t · 2 ' / t




the u-ansverse addit iona l ,ro od uc t i l"i ~1 ie symmet ric about th e domain wall, as was tr~e
rOf t he longitudinal cond uctivity . The fir,t deriva ti ve with rcs~rt to , also b<o htvell iQ
. ~
the sa me manne r as tor 611" lot the wall.
..
4 flu . ·xu• I'1 I .; I
--'-'1, > 0-, = 0) =-- f - cosf tanb- + ..i, 6 .X X
=3.48 ;t 0"0
13.<1 1
~,gai D , th is is r be sallie result as the cal~uration iodirat cd by 6gul't 1.5, t ht cu rv e
iaereaeee rrolll tero to a maximum bercre J = 0, theo bebaRs sym me~rica lly ~ i D t~_e
y > Odcer aie.
..- 1
~,. - <" :" .
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~
...3 C ro...Coa d utt l"it.7
T be tOlUtt ~Oll! for lh e eroea cOllducti" ity rTr~ and (1~r are fou nd ill the !lalDe wa,
M tht IOPI ;tudiDal (Illlt rib ut ion . Th e rt'.!u lt .! Irt
= .f.UI X
= -~{Y<O- Y =OI
-- (10
= 4.19 X 0' 0
=-~( y >O:" Y =O}
'0 .




1 ~ · 43. 1 ) •
(3.43.2)
, . r
d6lt , ,. . .foXao r [ tf, ' I dI]
--(, >0) = -- - / (Os.;ll cotb-- -sio¢,cothZ- d¢'
dy 3 0 X . X X
= 3.~
= d~a.~ (y < OI
i, .
d b(1~, - ( 1 ) 0~ 4Xao j ' [~ + COS2¢( I- t2fh. I,] i . '
dy 3 _, 1+ e -'lUx 2xcosh21. sin?
• • X
. .
= l. O X rTo
.. -.,,'







The ailymmct rit natourc of the t urves i ~ li(1lr'C:' LS Ind UJ is apparen t from th e '
limitin&" c aee of th e analy t ic. exprnsiobsat'or th e add it ional conductivit,y p veo by equa-
conduct iv ity reflect s the de pto tleoce of the b om cgeueeu s lield conduct ivity 0 0 the elree-
tion o( t he field (expreesjce (2.131).
T he r e maioing terms of tbe y-depeaden t ececrtb uucee to the condunivity IPllojrix
A . has no ecrrectic n due to the y.depeD~dence, 50
, 6.a" = 6.a" = !iau =0. , (3.45)
It a lso happens that since th e velocity in,th e z·direc ti on is v, = VI cosO,th e res ~ o(
• ·1
th l;.te rme di sappear. '
'li O'u = !sin'locostJ JO [ ' " 1 = 0
0'., =0',. = 0 (3AB)
. "
, We h av e, t hen , determil¥d the general d e penden ee c t the e!eclroo ic conducti vi ty on .
th e dista nc e or the electron (rom t he domain w all. Ex ac·t solut ions tor th e correct io'n are
oo ly possib le right at y = 0 . Combioinc equa t ions (3 .38), (3.'l 0 ), (3.42), and (3.43)., the
cOD t ri~tiq'D to t he eon<!'pc t ivity matrix due to Y.depende~ce is; -
\
rOr t he reg ion y >O/ lJ < 0. •








\.0 t be presence of a ISO· dOlu io . all bas been uk ullted llsiDI the Cha lQbcn' solutioD
for the d:usiu l Boltz maDDtq u tiOD. It bas ~D thOWIIt hat t he add lt ioDl 1cOlld uct i,.-i.Ll
is b,rlc r ia close pM)ximitJ to the domaiD _ all tho rurtb", ._., . aed cvnt uall, diu
loW" at . jistu cc:k icc th e c,do IN G rad in . Abo tll is coDtrlb utio D i~ sealed bl a
~ , J ' . '
factO!of X, .aad hCDC~ is si1oi&clo L. ool, io t he duo limit. where the u lu lated eerr ee-
Lions io t his ioycst icatio o were :u bieb as ~~~f l(l" :::::4. For the smaller nlues or X,
Lbat ,arc chanc:t er in ic of rc~1. m~~rial ~,; the IQIP it ud.c 0,' the additiooal. f DDd uct iv;L,
ialrtlduccd by the DCW sc~ or opeD t rajeCto;i~s. is quite ,~all i.ll m~plii~d;: 00 th e order '
or IX l«-· ti ~c" m al1c r .
Simila, q:aDti~ativc results . cr~ (ound b~ Cabrcr' :alId F'ah~oT (1974a; J97~b) f:r
cooduct ivity at the domaio . all, and similar qualitat ive resulu arose f~a lD the t rutme~
. or the d~sica l t~aj~toritJ by ~akblU'allaod MlI 'kov (l g84l. . 'tbe lat ter iDveS1i, atiS'
, .
shewed t bal. for a siol le domaio .a1I, the cooductivity i a~rn~· our the wall as was
K eD bere, a pbro.omc'ooo .. blth wa.5.att ribuW t.o lheinerea"e in l hr number of d ect roD.5
'r~ II~.; iD'- tbe n~. ~peD aMbit across- t be domain.• an . Th~OOD-moDo.to~:e bebavioro?
t br additional fo oduct iyity 5«0 io ,bat analysis 1"' '' 1ll!lO o\ x rved here. The order of
' . ~ . .
t br el ed of tbex 'n" .- t raj«lories aCaiD acne" eell .. i t ~ tbr preseot rn u!ts. T he open
orbits may ioerease t he eoodu.ct j,.ity oear the domJo . an hI a.s much as four timn ~ be
bomogeneous field Yal u~ for Yery deaD. nlDple~ .
T he do maio . all d fcct c, lculat ed brre caD be l!)Cpcri~rntally measured if t be dis- .
",",i': Ii ~' P"dod to;"'~d' b,I' ,o',d" ti'il. ' " ,mot . f;, ;; "lot,~ lo:b," 0'"
d licl ivity th roul b"ib e relatioo '-. .' . _




where i ,i =;% ,V ,z in bulk materials or luce enoulb dimensloD so tbe inhomoleDities
that arise in the conduaiviy are' nClliriblc. Depcndiol on .. hether a voltale drop is
appti~d in !' direction parallel or perpendicular t o the domain" wall, the curre at ,n d ucn
to an average ever y or eithcr the resistivity or t he conduri i~ ity. The rcsistivity tensor
~
haa elemeut s
~ Pi; = la- IIi; . . ~
and, beeed e e the expression's round bere for t~e dem'Dts or~he conduc~iv i ty tensor , th~
' - resistivity don not have a simple rorm unless th e 'rest rict ive ~sum ption or equal con£e- .
.J trat.ion01eleeteens ~d beleaia made ae le rbe ;S....t;,,,;., hy Z.kh"" ..d M..'kev.
, TbiNsum~tion ig~ores the voltage perpendicular to ttae app1i:d voltaic, eleee ov~r tbe
~~·rage or all domains, it , houl I; . The asymmetry of the additional cross conduc-
tivity curves (figures 1.5 a d 1.0) indicated th at t his requirement is u tis6t'd in tbe
present trea}.meot .
/ If t be separation k tweeo domaios exceeds 1re , tben tbe average beeome~ the sum
or homogeneous doma in contributions to the ccnduetivi t.y. For n;rower doma ins , onl'
clesees or e1ectro'D tr ajectories arise 3.'1 thc electr on crones ill and out or mo;c domains,
• • ~ I
in mueh t he same ~ ay 15 for t1'!0 domains. In the t wo domain _ all C33e,for example,
t here arises an additioo; l th i rd ',~u p of,closed c1Msical tr ajectories cro~ing both walla.
Th e applicat ion'of an edernal 6eld ereareadomain wall movement , and so In expeeimeu-
, i .
ta l me~ureme ll t ebculd involve both effec ls. As lbe walls m,:,ve etcser together, more
traj e: t.ories arise that 'CtolS both Wills un'til domains c~~lapsc , in 'll'hic.h C33ethe c1«trons f /
de'~rjbe ' l heir h.~~~ogcrieous . field ~ Iosed orbits . Mea.sUrCm!Ol of the resis, lvllY e~ould .
. indicate this behaviour , and.sive an uppe~ limit-on l.he eiu of t b't ~~ec t , which is • max·




Preyiou s ex pe'rilD e~ t al i~"ntiptio~s (Isin aDd Cole lDa~ . 10M; T all or, bi~ 'and
• 1
Coleman. I~; Shllmate ,f0leman a,ad Fi....&. 19'10) ba"e eeee th at t be iKatteri o( of
elnt roDS(rom t he domai n wall. u well as t he form atioo' or domaios i3 i psu ll'ic ir~ t to
oJ .
compkt d l Keou nt (or n"' lltin ma,neLOI'e!li3taace which i3 stro o, est io tbe dean limit
or IV l e X. ,It is in th is lilDit t hn tb e dasmca l tra jntori" are import ant ,
I
The calculat ion has breD tairll 1eOr;Lhll , aad an If'qu l amouo t of cD'art. if not more,
o' •
'.: .
was required to interpret-the ""ult, . It remains to be eeee how th e quan tum mechanical ·
calt ulatioo is done, and what extra considerat ioos arise. Alth ou«h the qua ntum mecban_
ieal corr«t iolu will not ,be di scun ed'in _this ~epoit , for : ompleteness, th e energy levels o(
the domaio wall sy st:~ . iII be fo~d . Oeee bavin, 'tbis se lurle e, all tbe steps in tbe
deriutio ti or the t ransport eqlntion and its solution will beve been established.
T he £ oe ;31 Lev el. or an Electro~ 10 tbeof"ruuce or a Domain W a lt o r ,Bloc h
,
~T1pe
It 'a.s demoo,tratM bow a qU:lIotulp mnha~iul ma.sl.t'r l!'Qu at ioo eould be dtri.,ed
--
usiol the TF D rormalism in the preyious cbapler. Followio, th i, derl...at ioo. it _:15
. , .. '
sho.n ho,," an explicit u pressMln fee tbe conduetivity te lU~ould be calculated to lead-
ill' , order in the : Iectrie field . , The relat ion~b i p betw«o th e master equarto n aDd t he
S<'mi:t1assiu l BolttmlloQ e~uatio~ w as ~heD e' t ~bl i,hed . 10 tb i, chaptet , t he Cha mbe,t
solut ion to th e Bolt zmann equ ation was used to co~pute the c~nd\l~tiv itY Lensor ror a t..J
"\ ... , ' . . ,' .. '- . -
bomol eoeou, lld d, and al,o fot the field inCluding a Bloch typ e dom ain walt. T his le vee-
I 0
tigat ion will be concluded wit b a discussioo or the quntum mechanical approach to the
I _ . • -~ • .




effecu -01 t his type of rapid var iation 01the mall1etic field, since these el1e"17levels mil
then he used instead of th e La~~au levele in th e tvaluat~ of c~itl discussed in
. ' • ~Qunl'
chapt tr II. '"
. .
The problem is . to find the_energy tevele o~ an . e~~tron in the p(~nce of 1.11 _
in61lilely thin 1800 domain wall ~ r BIC!fh wall at Position )' =0, by treati ~g the systi m I
. ' . ' :
-: a" two homogeoeous ~agnetic ; fields. Tbe eoergy levels ~m be fouod by matching the _
, dee /rOnit w~'Yefunti.ions at y= 0. T he potentil.lln s~e~ 'a UiH! ; mbe of tbe form of .. _ :
, ' I .
double ~sc ill ator potent ial. and t be solutiOn for' t he ~nergy will follow,t he treatment ofI
I '
Mepbacher(t970),
T ht field will he homogeneous in the y > 0 and th e y < OotIomains,
13.<8)'
and the ehclee of gauge wi~ be the ;ame II.' has beta used throughout this iavcstigatioll'
f
T be Shriidillger equation is
A = - 8 y c", (n.l l
f.;lp- ';'AI'" = E " . Il ."l'
T he.,wavefu: c:ioa solut ions will be th e same.;, those l iven by (1.5) for t he LaDda~ Icv:~ ' ..
ele, hut matching th e boundary eond itio~ the wall y .=O will give risc"t.D a a~w
energy spectrum. 'the Sh"¥l inger equatio n can be writt en ill t he same fOfm u (1.4)
. . i ' . I
-!....;.. ,~ . { Vlv) ~ E}X= 0 (3.50)
'". ~ . ,
- - - I e2B2 1 '.' I' . .-
• wi th VlvI ="'---, I V I - -8 . ., (3.'0.1)
. 2 ~. . .
Equation (3.50,1! is tbe ,p,otent ial fOf. \ e dtbl~arm~oiC 0j 'lIa1and m~ be solved
from MCf~b3C'er's{ l tl70l!OlutiOJl,.~iJ!"t~\ . ~b.titutiO~ .' " ' I •
' ;
.
~ " ("" """.'. " ' '' '' '~ "
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'./2; p, c ~
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the solution (or· the "an(uuction' is in u rmt o( the parabo lic c, liDder (uuction
. . f'!7T.'
D'.,{-{o) = D',,{V tif-)= 0,
!'D,( { - eo), (> 0;;, l ~. D ,( + (0), « 0
- : E = e5 (v -+. 1.)+~.
. me 2 . 2m .
The even vailles o( II a", det ermiai' fro~
~






The5e , are th e eaerc k n ls . ~_nd ",,-~(uQc~ioD5 (or an dectroll in the preseuee of a
domaill "all.
- Explicit rorms o r t he elIntY m.a, be obt amed 0111, (or the-'imitin~ , i1QelIor-v, t baT
it , (or ea cor~ies 'cory nur or mucb.&:l'C'ate r t ban t hat of the lo,, " t cnerer sbte. Sinee at
..
hi~b eller~ies, tbe double barmonic o,cillat;or . pote lltial u llds to" ard t be siflCle, simple
. ~
bu-mollic oscillator, t he elle~lt"els ju~t ,a~proacb the lalldau levels. 0 01, th e 10"
~ .
...n erg, spectrum "ill differ sisoi6caotl, . For asivell n lue or " , the lo" est enugy len l
. may .~.obt.inedfLS
. • p r 2 p 2
-- £ 101_ '_ '_ c:r', ' , l'l.+,..!... +~
../irem 2m ('2m ' "
~ . - Th~ ~ucrlY Inels vcr)' near t b,e (f ound ,tate hue 'been derived ror I n electron in )I
the pre5ellc'e' 01 an in611itel, t binBloc.h ..II. T hese ma, be ustd a.!I the base, uoper-
.' . . . .
~-' ''''.- -::- '; '.i:"; ~ . - , -.-' , ~ .,..•_. ' ,_ . •.• .. •• , ;'.--1 ."':.
"
. .~':. . "~;~ '
.. . I ,,> . " . > .
turbed statv.)i a system ineludiul a perturbiDI electric aeld, and tbe coo.ducti l'!tl may
be (ound from t be solut ion ofthe nsultios t ra Il3por t eqo&:.ion. II IDY addi tional elJects
' \ • I
arc to .be invn t igated tha t can be ab!orbed as part of the potential. t his i! the point in
t he trea tment where they ehculd be introdu ced.
For example, it thl e8'ecl.!J oftnite doroain wall ",bjchen IlI'C to be examined , t he
general (orm or t he mal\Dctie induc tion tor a do.maln wall of .il h·6 should....~ ueed .
instead or tbe discont inuous field defi ned by (3....8).
B=B, i +B,y + 8, ;
B __>_B_
I - "e osb(7)
where B, = 0
B, = - 8 tanb(f).
Th e eholce or gauge is mad e to retai n only a y.depend ence.
,
I
Th e method or solution used by Mints (I{l.~Q) may be used to fi~d the coHn levtls of
'electrons is this field. The result, for small domain wall thickness, ~t low enew. is
T he purposes of t ~i, ehapter have !>u n eomple.ted. ~y way or eOlllp!etioc the
eorres p~denee bet~een t he qua nt um transport equat ion and the ,Bolt zmann ' equation.
> .., , >
the Cbamhtn ,olution and ,ubsequent evaluationo( t be eoodueti"ity teos or io • homo-
geneous mf,n etie jleld bave heeD diseun e'(I. The eo~duc~iTit~ was ~b!o found in tbe
>. , , ..
· 80 - .
preseuee of a lBO' •Blotb ty~ domaill wall ui~, tlass ie&!tltttro~ trajettone, io aD
~au~m pt to establ ish tbe t;.;oatmcot of tbj; pf'oblem rtoIU a quaot un: mechaoical
approat h, t hrous:b t he Boh tma llo equatioo." Thc tae ra spectrum for ti!'apeliC fitld
iDdudi o, the domaiD wall was fouDd, alld hence u, ia, thes.eiD5tead of t he Landau leYels
iu tbep~edun 01 chapter II, the sUp' 01 tbe quatltum lIIecbatlical e.alaatioD 0' the
CODdud iYit y haYe ben complctely outlined. .
~ r ~ _ ' .




Th e preceding extells;on of tb e.we rk by Atimit, u l.od-Umezawa 11085; I087LI.Od1
by wbltebead ( 1985t..disCtlsRd--t-~st-eP&-involvedjD._the.AuiVatio~i_~'~~~D.por~~';- --- -----~ -
';0' '0' .•I"'~", ;, ""~ m, gneue ..d ~I';"il ;'Id', withi, ih. r"m. wo,' 0', . . '.,'
NET FD. Gauge iovarianc:e Wall a primary considerati oDthroughout t he procedure , an1:1 . _
' ~ b i s wa3 initially manifested by the choice of the e1ect~ field all th·c perturbing field in .\
th e interactien represeetetj on. T~e quaotizatioo of t.he magnetic field Wa:! ~arefu lly
Itreated , aga~n because of the Inherenr gauge dependence of calculations II1volvlng mag-
'~lC field" Once the creation alld annthllat lon opcraton had been de6ned, the l'eaervoi ~
I) erat ore were Introduced Lh«tui::hJ.~e choice of t he Simple COUphDg of the electron 'Is'
te to the thermal reservoir, whu..h was used to describe tb: solely t hHa;a l : elakatloD -
pr cess The~«baD lsms of N.E:TFD were thCll used to derive a master equat ,oot lor a
tb7mal .~lectron wavefunc:tloD. ' : ' . .
Th e master equat ion was lioearizlOd, then solved, and the usual result fat the homo-
s:cne~us field : oductivity WlU s ho~n to emerg)
T bt master:equation was then ehcwu to co rreSPOil~ t? the ~emi.c1a"ic.~ I .Bol ttm a ll ll
_ .!=.~!!l!I~Lb;__t!~~~~_tm_lllf from th e . 1.~ II.d ~U lev.~l .ba,e~ ,p ac_t to Dlomcnt,uJIIapace, Wit; 1\..
an iOlermedia;r tran, formation to po5ition space. A (all~~ dependeni'arose,·r~~U jri.Dg
tbe definition at a den~it.y Iuuetien , t ~ produce 8glule illv.v~ant equati on. The lD ~f~r
..
1 ./ ·82 · .......... •
\~'lJ mPt ioD that arose from thi, consideratioD was tbat t he correlat ion length between
die th ermal ,tates are very-small , thus pal"ticle:Jooly undergo very , hort range lurerae-
tions . T his amo unts useotiatly to tbe "c1a,." jeal" :l.5!umpt ion, and having made 'it , th e
Bolumaon equat ion a"qciated with th~ derived tra t15portequation ."' :» rou&d..
Th e solution of the t~an,port ( quatio ll a.s5od ated with the Bolt~malln equation , ani
its applic ation to the derivation of th e electrical. conductivity ,tensor wen exte nsively
- - - - - , iudiea : -Tbe -s tand ard HaJJconduct ivit ies were bricftyderived, ~ e, ta bli, h the met..b~
ror th e more interesting ease of an abr uptl y di,c<!otillUOUS magnetic field. Th e presence
of the d i,contin uity intr oduced a new cia" of clM$ical trajcc l ori e~ , and tb eir effeets on
the cond uctivit y were in\·estigated . .. ..
,t ~
Th e con~uet i vi ty was found to laereese by a !ignifieant amotfDt only in th e limit of
long relaxation t im.~, or tbe " clean" lill;lit . Tble ie io agr et meot witb a very '~i Ol ii ar
study done by Zakbarov and Maa'k cv (HI84), where tbe inc'reu iog negative Olague-
toresist a DCe was related to the inerease of magllct ic dom a in ~ in respo nse to an extern al
. field. Tbe order or t bis eU"t<t i, rougb ly ecraparebl e t9 -tbe paramag netic effecl s OD t be
conduct h'ity ~ round by Ca brera and Falicov (197430), tending to be .!I maller.
T he stud y .conclud ed with finding the ener,>, of the sy, tem of th e inhoUlogell'C'ous
field, quantum me~hanically , ill ord er t6 furn i~ h : together witb th e dleeueeice of. chap ter
11, jlll th e steps in the procedure of th e qU3ntu~ mechanir3i"c~ru l ll.tion .or th e eeadu e-
! .
..'t ivity teusor . Using t he new energy sta tes to replace the Landau level, in th e derivat ion
.f ' t · , .
or a master equation as outli ned in chapte r II, the equation can be Iincaril «l ; and th e
eclutlcu to lowest ordering in th e tner~ rO~lld , alid hence t he eondu~tivi ty c~n be eelqu-
, Iated. Th e purel y quantum mechanical calculation or the conductivity ~n50r in 't he
. " . /
. '
....., . , ;,;: ,,,'.', ,' ..;.
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p res#nce 01 a Bloch type d"omain wa ll bas been outli ned.
Fu rth er InvestigatioDa
-. - Th e 6nt, immediate exeea eica 01 ~his work is the ad ull qU~lItl1m mec:hanieal calcu-
lat ioD of the conductivIty-ten sor, DO'• . that 't he (found work hall been set . T he resis-
tiv ity is ca lculated _ac.c_ord.~gto ' th e met~od discussed in chapt er II. using" t he cncrgy
st ate derived in chapter III. Altbough t hi, approach is limitt d to two energy regime s, it
will st ill indicate what e£reels a ,pal i~l ly' iDhomogeneou, magnetic fi etd~ou td ~a~e on .
• the electron tra nsport , Th e only dilllciJ.l ty will ari~ in the trtalmcnt of tb~ gaug~ -
d ependence, since the complexity of the potentia l indicate s a significant de pendence on
the rOfJ;ll of the vector pot entia l.
One orthe short comings of t hi, 311alysi, is t be neglect or 'ltbe r relaxat ion mechen-
ism, espeelally sca ttering. Cloeefy co nnected with t ble wa, tb e lWump tion of very short
corr elat ion len.gt b" thus if ! u tte ring were includ ed in t b~. lD~ctioD Ha milt onian , finite .
ee he eeeee Icngt h! wo uld 201,0 hav~ to be ecnaidered . T his prob lem or rca .list ic scattering
tecbniqu e, i~ th e derivation of quantum tra nsport e~uation, hM beeb very re:eo t ly
addressed by Arimi t,u (U, or T, uku ba pre-print], however not ror a magn et ic ~eld . It
' ,: ~.
would be .in terest ing to see what corr ectiOii, t he i~troduction of scattering would pro-
d uet ,
The ot her major point tb:J,t wa, not tr ea ted was t he ract tba t ra pid var iat ion, in
Ib' \ "'''k 601d ,,,; ~ Ib, dl,;O"I, .UitY.di.5CllUed here..., ~il.I. .eure..I.r .1'.', I" 10 ., ,,.,. ,
tl;lm cor rect ion' t o tbe c:oDd uctivity , T be t1cattering ofelec~roD5 from t he d~mai n wall




tully be eeeeldered, T b: approach t hat W &,.1 iOYelItiCat.ed lor hOlDoceoeou, 6dd, ta n
rndily be ~xteDded to ,Iowl, n ryiDI fields widl a link more luera! distr ibution kernel,
The same'tao be said for the deutminat ion 01 t he eoerC' knl,. IDdu., ioo of fioile
. .' .... ,
domain wall tbick ~t'S, in the quotu m mechaoic:al ealculatio~' 0( the.enere leeele would
iDyoh'e at least hicb~ order npa;,ion, t hall th~ used ill tbe l;IlItx d iou of ehapter III,
, . -. ( .
aod wo.uld Dot he io the conux t of th~ precedio( work-: Quite a bit of work isrequired
to give a more cOlllplete aoalysi, of the tbe Bloeb wall tlIt'Ct 011 the dectro o eeedue-
tivi ly.
Th e derivatioo or quaD ~ u lll trall sport equatiolls from the u, ual field t heory (Mahao ,
1987; Kreiger aDd. Iafra te, 1981), and usioe Thermo Field DYDamies (Arimitsu . 1987) ba,
beea t he , ubject 01 some ft'(ellt . work. · A detailed eoniparisoll of these techniques
remains to be carried out . T hi, ,bo~1d establish an eqeie aleeee, or at k""t some sort of
"
eormpond~nee betweeD t he transport equations tha t emeree from a Green', ' uDction
app!'Oaeh. aIId two dilJerut formulalion, of NETFD.
T bere , till remain some eOD, ideratioDs Opell to invn tiCal.;on in t3t abli,b ioC t he
derivat iotl of a tr ansport equatioo iodudiDll: maenetic aDd electric field, withiD tbe.
framework or quaotum lk ld tbeory. Solutions ~f ,u~b a traosport equeeicu will provide
10 deeper iuigbt in'to transport propert ies eueb ~ electr ical condu'ctivity. However. bay-
,
iog Icuad th e eonneetjc'n bew een a quantum mechanically derived transport equation
'. ' .
aed 'the daniell. l Bolt tma DD equation ,n thi, work , the supercperatcr formali, m of
NETFD,· ;'bieb ' is lohe-telitly, a more pbysieally ios;,htful tbcof1 thaD.t.he traditionl
Gr~DS' fUDet ioD-b", ed 6elith~r1. has beu ntabli, hed as a viabre·frame....ork fot eeleu-
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... EltdrOD describes , clox d circv.lv
orbit , U Dartc~ b' , t he wall.
El cectron duc r lb e s a n o pen orb1~
. 'otll t bt pot ,tive- i· dlretl toD.
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T he S~b~inier equ~ton; A~E? ,p. ~~!I1 lbi3 poi~.n\ i at. and WU~iDg tbe form of fl ,;'
. . ' "'~}~P [i (p~ ~ ;I- ~, , ! ] ~('~'.




. « IR I T",pl. i,! d. H'(' "1 IVR »~ .
I If . . • .' - , "
~'4:.~i~;'); [« IRI J ~ 2: 11,1,)rW,» ] [~R [In 2:11,,1,1I IV, ?> J...
'" . , c " " .' . . " '
[« IRIll> tll•.; ,J, )1 W, » ] . . ~
~.~;{L,d! .a.Tln« IR I2:('. ;,,)~ WR »r
• N~te .~hatupOJi tak ing T in:ide t he int egrai, it b~,Dul:e 8, r : Now sumnii ng over t he
'T he' deta ils 0""he dc~~a.ti~~ , 01°tb: 'mas~~ ~u'ation a~ tOlltain~·i~·tbe paper by .
. . ' " '1-A.ri~ itsu ~nd' oUlnet.~w a (1987), end UII ,~ ,:ummariz.ed 'in the 1lIlIlIwi~g way:
" ,0, ....
; Tbe ~e;"oit expectatiOll valu; 'ol~ equalion (2,HI) may be expan ded ac;cord,ing to
• ~' , 0' " . . ' • ' . • ,
th~orem.'V , Kllbo' t U162), as I.ollow, :.
. .
time,'so, s'ub~t i tuti og , t his int~ (I! .l). w,e have:
. ..
, • ~ t, . ' •
.. «IR.1 T ozp[-;,! 4.ij,1')11 WR» ~
" ' • •':'" '., . ' (11.1)
E(-,:g)-;·;it/j~t2r .:. . 'f"'dt'- ~ I'« l R IHI!nHJ(l l) ' . . " / (t__,') I WR»
· . __ I , ' t ~ ... ~. '; 0' ' . " , . ' . , ' :. , : .
· Frcim the definition 01 operator ,t(t ,t ol, ·t he expression rorthe state ill i he i~terattion
, ', " . ' " _ ' , , o ~', " ,' . .., . .. , , , ' . ' .. .. ' .
r~pre,e~talion . givell by equation (2:1!), and Ir~m · tbe r~t t hat " t(t )bas"110 effect 011
. ' . , ~.. , .. . , ,
« IR ·t and ·1 Wi»," " '
1 ~ .<~I~ I 2: I I 'T)I WR» ~ '« IR jTl+·ii;('~ l [~Ji >~ .
TheJraand ket ve~tor./~n he take~ iDs id ~ the inl~~~ation as they are i ode;~Ddcnt 01
.i W;(')>>;I";;' T 'ip I1d' K/I» )J IWsi' ol?>
'.
, J ':"" oFioally: the ma:,ter equaL,ioD ;or [Ws( l )~ '> i, ~~ieved , by ,ubstitu~i\g (11.2)
(OiDto t.he time derivative of the ~e1atiob between ScbrOdingerand interaction stale31
.. I . •
\ Ws ( t )~ > = e ~..tf, (t ~t ~l l Ws( I-'» r . '
'a, l Ws('l)~ > \= _-b1s l Ws(tt:>+e-iA' (f-f ~ '., ' : ~
\ .I·· . A " A
8, T (ZP l f~! \ 10« 1",,1 i tt ,t o)1WHo») e '- , (I-t o) e-' ,(1 - 10)I









AppendIX mr The 'I'Ime .Peeemeters
" The an:r;;7c ~Iu~ion (o,r th e time parameters t l .and,9 from ;hC'50IutioD5 for the
\
(ill ,,)
tan: ' [~]: ~'os-, [~,' ]
v, Vtl~2+tI••
T h,! resulta~t ~:"pre~sion is th~ followi bg.
'.
/
tlj' (t 1 = A coswc(t - t') + Bsinw, (t -1"1
v, (t~ = B ecsc , (t - I I). - A sinw. (I -I,'
agree wi~h the ~ore intuitive gea"metrjeal1, .argued sol u t ion~.
. U 1'=0 lsehcsen, then at time I = 0, wehave A ~v~o, and 8=v,o. .Slace ....e
,. m"," ",IIy h.;.t",,,;., . : " : 'dU"'~, PhM':,;,«:1:"spherical POIu' '~"d;~""
are introduced. ..I
Substitu ting th is back into s.oluti,o~ (3.2e) at time J=l!, the resultin g ~qull.li on,
'/tlz (-t 1) = 'VI sine[cos¢l C9S(~, t ,) + sintPsin(~. t ill = VI si~8cos(¢+w. 1 1)
_v, (~-t I) '= -VI sin8!sil:i4tcos{-w. t I) + cos¢sin(-w~ ( 1)1.= VI sin8sin(t/l+\<1. t l)
may be ilOlv'ed to give ,3n cxpre~ioD for th e t ime t 1~ tErlO S of t he initi al condit ions, by
. .... d~vidiDg them and usin~ t he, trigononhtric;ident ity. ,;-
,[ , w,, ] ,w~ I I = eoe" cos 9 - --, -0 -.
\ • ' .. . "" , _ ~ . VI Sl~ _ ,
./
This expression is tb e same IL'l that given in (3.27). , . '
, . ' . , ,
. . \--£oJJowing"th e' sa me met hod as for '(J; rivin,g I ~ , equations (3.24) up be used to 6nd
.all at tim~ -( t l+p e),
. e depee deaee .ieeeelder thc"acl .,a1 motio n of the partid c- , The ~lectroD ,"~~ouDttril ·t~C. .: " ". ;": ;:
E• •,
I =-tl- '! ~'
Iv, (- I I-n~) = f)/ 5iD 8I(os4l C::OS(-w~ 9 ) .+ 5~D~siDH", t in = ' '" sin~('+w' ! I)v, (- II- n e) == "J 5iD'[siD~~(-W, el'+ c~sin(-w, 'In:= v/si n6sint,TJ}Yi'I.-,.
• . ..' • . ' . , ' , , " . l, . " •
Now to reduct .tbe (11+11 9 ) de~DdeD(e 01 t he n locitr ill Ihex ~p.r.eMions La ~~t ~ • • :
/ . , s,
and r~m the ~ua~io~ '( I. lOj-lI: ij inc ~~e con~taDts or modo}!,. >.. '.-... .
'.l-!' ,+(.~1 )8i l ~ ,. I-I I , +·. 811 ";.-. (-; ;) . ..(" 1.3) :
, ~;::;:;;::;:~~:,:~:.I.::~ '~(~ . the :d,m~; . ~." . ~.~ .~,ror••~~" h. ' :p~i;; , . ,
, ~ , : .':. . . •,:i< [l li' "1 )8)) -;';-.iHt,~n 81t:': (_I )I ' ~l i~;(~I,) -; (" ;" )
From the ~pj~io:s ' ror Vi i- t e n~l ~ hcre' j=; " .:jlll.3) . :Ild {ill .4).,~omcJ the
rela:ion / ~ • ; . .'~ . - . ' .
. /
. '. .j' ~,(-IF,":~) =:v..O~t' O.=II~ siD·8cosr . _ : f lJl.~ ) " :
" .. heft r:=tos-1Icos;-w, , 0/'0/ SiD","- Makill&: ~w or t~ illvehe trigon ometri c J'rnt it ih
'/ ' -~ .it'l~ d" .;' ;.b.tr. ,M, : ;::',:':': ) = :, ,i. 9,i. r .-. .' . \
j f. ,~"I' r,~m ,"h."~ ", ;" '.h.' ,1>0" I"•.(111 '). d,:,d,., 'h.~ .,.at;,., .'d .,~at;.,~ t be arguments or tbe tang ents (or cotangenu ) Is • • . . .' ".,, "
• . Wr e = 2 cos- t [c~; -~1 (1116)
" I • ". _ V/ SIp8
... I wbicb a. l!;reo with the u pre,s ion (3.28).
I
1.
Append ix IV: Add~tio~al L~~gittidi~~l C~?UctivJ!Y'
a t "t he Domain W all
T he numer,ieally derived eur,e ~5howo ill figure 1.4 repre~n,t! the behaviour or the
" . "
cont ribut ion to t be conductivity that ari,~ Ircm the presence"or th e infinite ly thi n
;~ domain wall. T he dependence OD 't he ' di, tance rn:m the wall can he ', u n to be 000-
fuoDotooie. The behuiour may be justified an"alytieally by eeneideeing the limitiog 'ca.se
of y -0, wbtr~' t he expreaeiee tor th e longitud in,al ' conducth-ity cootributioD given in
- -equat ion (3 :3-4lgrea~ly ~~.m pli~.
" ' .
.~~cord:ng7the :e fi n ition,of ~' gi.~~11 io):quati&~ (3.26), at y=~~.~~:= I , 1 '. Thi,
mean, .t hat) he rat1-ge1 .-1l'~'~O and O ~'~1l' mu,t ,be looked at , eparat elY, elnee for
, <0, I ~' I =-4>, and .I, I=~ for -po, itive values. Dividing the iut egfjltiou over'.;¢ ..
\ 't · . , '
. '~priate)y J and petrorming the integration ove~ 6, equation (3~ lIlay be rew~itten .
. fi.<ru •(y~'O+ l ~ S{Jsin~r-»-, v
lTo 3 0 X, ' .
+; e+Z""}/xsin(_¢) [~+cot b .:.tj } cos~ .~ .~ .
-e ; .. X
AtTu ly-':O+j = il, {j~
lTo '3 0 e 111, _ e -~/x
o 2 e- ; Ix . I r' \ .
't ~ £e Z•1xe -. tr. _ e .tr. } cOS9 sin~ d¢
40'JJ (Y_'O+j = .iK.1~SiD 2t/1 d ¢
" .0'0 3 _Ife. l ... _ C ./x ~
/I AlTu (y-.O+) = ..!l.j sin 24> J¢
, lTo 3 - If 1 - e-z•1x
Tbe-numerleal re, ultistbeCollowiog;





. . In ·t·~~·otber. do~ ain~ " <~. bf:<,a~e the a6rJes are de6!le;l i~ ' the'~p~'~t~ ~n~ ~
thou in the , > 0 dOlllain: ~he" tUIl3;orlDatioo '~--~ will h~~e to be mad~ ' i:erorc 'the
. . . . ~ ' " I . . . .
. rc'IIh.".m.;ay be-:OIDP~«I .wj ~uat ion I IV. l ). :~e .lD~D t~D~.."" o: 't~~ de6D!ti~D
of di e aDgle iDebe ,«o~ domain j, th~~ . " · ".
. .' 0' ,<' .= - loJ, .>,. .~~V " I:~ . ..
Heece the integra l ever ~ in the el(pl-d sion 'for -t he domain wall too'd l1c ti~.tY co~tr i bu: .
~:: :~,th' ~ <0 dom,;? eanbe ;;' ;dod fo~. ,;m ;.I~ r:;h~o~~,~,' ~:. th, ~~;t ; ,~< : .
. Au .. . , ' ...... .~ . . [ " ~ l .':'~(y ... 0-) ~ -T {! e -2~ Xl-sinfl! l+~t.bX .' ". ' .
. ,,", ' . . • _± !.F~;' (~lI [l +<,t~f l )~d'
6un Ij .....O-I= it j sU. 2~ J 6 (IV.31
170 . 3 • .•• e 2' / t _ 1
I • • ••
Under t he t ran,for matioD 9--¢, it eee.be _a tha t tb"elle t wo' uprciiolls are tbe "-
, " ' ; . : \
' \ .
: 6 uu ·( y - o·) _ ~ j s inf-2~) .~ " .
. 170 3 _I" , -2, /x - 1
..... it i s in 2~d 4t
3 .• 1 - , -2. ft
.; 6 '(1" " .,0+) v'
. ' (10 •
iii the y>O/!f~Odomaini
Appendlx V t Slope of Longitudinal Conductivity Contrib~tipn
, ,
jecto ry moves away rrom t b.e.domain wa ll, the angular distallfe, meas ured {ro m tbe peel-
tlve y-axi~ , wbic.h~~he "eJectr~n mn st cove r to' reac h the wa ll, willinc~ase . Th i ~ u ph t.ins
the eeeult found frcm (3.26U!at , :
" " . ;i'~ >0 • ;
: . " . fy j vl ·si.nesin~~ ' ., . .
. In ,t he negativ e y do main, movem.eot or ,t ~e cent er ot curvature io th e posi tive ' . y~
di;ec t.ioo " ill decrea'se. th e aog;ular di~t\Dcr the ,eJ~ctron travels i..o t he wall. . Again. thi s
~ _geom etr ic argume~t' bold, ' t rue "heo the derivat ive'o r cquatioD ( 3.30n~ take n,
Equation (3.34), th e cODtrib u ti~n to tbe io~gitQd i D al conduct ivity due to the pre s- '
eeee of an infinitely t.hin domain wall . has t hree y-dependent term~. O nce d¢l i~
, ' . . . . , . ~ .
known t he slope of t he curve ca~be , determin ed using 't he prod uct. rule ·(or
diffe renlia~i~n . .In ~be po~itive y domain, it the' ~enter of curvat'ure or the e ltclro~ In -
!.£.. ·_~ ., < o
dy - vI sioesin~,'
Th e ,thff c y-depend ect ter,ms cao now be,?iff('r enliate o , gi\'ing th e.rollo wing res ults
d wt eot¢ '
"dY.[±sin 1111 = VI sinS
-!..c .1tl'-t .Ux = '_+ we c·l'-Hlh
dy , x vI sin9sinlll'
d .pi' . v,
-11 + <o'h-J = -+--~'---.,..
dll , X . XV/Sin9sio?Sinb2;
Finall,Y",combini ng term,;, the. ~eneral el(p~es~ion tor t~e slope or tbe dOD1~ioll"a ll ec ut el-




.. . )02 - .
II ti.~u I, >/<0) = ·~xcrofJiB d~ sin" ·cos?c-{;'-H";
d. . l 'l-..;ptb.:tIlC~"'_.!.J ' 1_'\
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